
~#~INSURANCE, CHRO NICLE.
37th Year.-Nc,. 17 TORONTO, ONT., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1903. 110L ro-I

Flou M is. Cash Oetober gsg. ALWAYS AT TUE TOP
_____________Cras Towelings

now in stock at old prices-Imti-
We build Flour Milîs, Qat Meal tation Blarney, Homespun, » o7 o àM\Iilis, Corn or other Cereal Rob Roy, Barnsley, Cracker,Mills, froni basement to attic, Royal and Heavy Weight.
and can furnish the power plant
as well. - Write and ask Fihing Letter Orders
about the GYRATOR A
S YST E Mof Milling. Let A peciîalt"y. Colar
us know your needs in the mill
line and, we will furnish you nii*m nouftUAhfmuîplans and estimates. dfiMWURD~WIITa

The OLI& McCIJLLOCII Woulgton anid Front Sts. F., Toronto, Cui
Company, Limited, otéý»d&

W. Nfakre WhWÉioc Engine,. I"ea High C TIT» ~ M~atudSpe FCÉ.es, Gag and LaoieEn. ir, M M E U
Meal Mill Machinety'ý,.Wof Gyratorgs EmeryelF hýý0IR eWUUGM

Chopers, Wo Working Ma ney Sh;ng]IRMECMP"NI.,hiney, T1ead;ng .. d Stave Machirrv Woo 8.1. JLM la cana"C MP NRim Split Puiieys, 1,on Puiieys. hafting, frLIM MT D
Ciutch Puilcys, Safes%, Vaulta and Vauit DomIN

Cuuplinofockes G~~ OOKO rewuson & 6i ati

MANCHESTER.

Loup~~otiabe, RICE LEWIS &SON
Fvaawy MhuVago nTU B. LM, A. eu"DI LIE,

MAontrowl. Toronto. PrnIdut. Wu-tPrès. ad Trnmur.

TE EHARDAR MENAIS
OUR BUSINESS, FLUIiiiiIUIlJ haoie.e

ing, constructiDg and install- aier*eIO l,
conoeded that Fe nsom'so'a.aBotrTb.

alhiphuit. ad tiera>

Torono., -Ont. Cor. King and Victora Strets,

FTeoto T Ont TOONTO

COM PANY Wh@ieSi@e and CothlngrWY D-DA R L INGTOAO,'. DRY GOODS, MANUFACTURERS
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B NK 0 incorpoaeigby "of Priane

Remerved Fond . ,WO0MONTREAL Tjndiviffl Profits.. 724,807 75
__________________HEAD_ MONrTREA

Board of Dlrectors:
Rt?. HONa LORD SRA&TUCONA "Do MOU"? ROAUO...resident.

Hoa. G. A. DRuNmaorD Vi.>-Freaient.
< A. Ir. oB.(Ireenshields, ri. Sifr william C. Macdonald.

PL S CLOMSGenerai Manager.
A. MAONIDER, Chie? Insp.ecter andi Bupt. or Brianches.

BRANCHES IENÂA MOTEL. V. Meredith, han orCutrio Outrmo-Cônu. Qube arn b Ac
Aimente 0ttaws Mantrpal Wtnnipe, Man.

]Belleville lparis "West Endi Br. Calgary, Alberta
RraaUarti ~ ~ S seeb : e~ucs Bt. Edmonton, Alt&.

brornliue Chartesrc Lethbrl.e Alta.
Chatham Plcton Quebeamnl Alta.

Valtngoo $"ini& ee L<r o . 5T r e«bi
CouaiStratforti Chathani, N. IL ET.b O

Du.ano Bt ay~ rSIoo,. B. Grienwoodi
Fout Williamt Troto brotatim,NB -a Neson

<ldii~ " Tona Bt., B. tJOhn, N.B. New Denver
Waltacburg Amherst, N.B.' New Wostmtnater

Glacedaa M B & Roeln
Newf=dlad SHf&r S. Vancouver

Blrchy Caove Sidney. L Vernan
(Bar of Islands) iifOflth, N. victoria

NIWYOUa»LÂj--ft. John'a, fd.-Bik of MdonUresi
la 01tRA? BRiTÀîa-Londan-bn of Montreal, 22 Â4bohuroh Latte. KO.

AExiANDUR Laite. Manager.
laý TifE IUMD B?ÂI!Z-New York-E. Y. Rebden andi J. IL Ginata, agente 50 WAliSt.

Chicago-Bank of Montreïl. J. W. DeC. O'Oady, Mnae. Spoasne Wasb-
Bank of Montreal.

a witKRs I 1WUBEAT B3trIT-ondO-The Bank ci 1ýe~l The Union Bank of
Londou andi Bmlth'. Bank, IM. The Londan and estiohhoTho NB"

PurmtiBank ai linglmnt. Liepo-heBu ÀiIVOrDOoi lâmitel.
Line Comdpany Bon k.niace

NewV r..BA National Blank of Commnerce tn Nwov Tn. The WesternN.
tioalRaik Boto -heMerobiante' National Btank. J. B. MouskCo. Buffalo,

-Th. Marine [Bank, Buffao dan Fra.nlSc-the. FuIt Watt"na Bank. The

The Canadian B3ank:
of Commerétce

with whlch is amalgamated

>THEf KALIFAX BANKINO COMPANY.
Paid.up apt.,Y<04OReai. ......... aoo

HEAD ýOFFICE, so TORONTO
HON. GRO. A. Cox, - - - PRESIDENT
B. E. WALKER, - - GENERAL MANAGER

London Office: 60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S, CAMERON ALEXANDER, MANAGER.

New York Agency: 16 Exchange Place,
WM. GRAY atnd H. B. WALKER, AGENTs

a04 Branches throughout Canada and the Unitedi St.utes, including the following
in British Columbie:

Atlie Greenwood Nanalimo Vancouver
Canbroqk KaMloops Nelson East Vancouver
Fernie Ladyamith New Westmnster Vitoi

Barnkewa Great Brita:
Thse Btank of Engaai; Thse [Bank of Seotiandi 1,lopiu Bank LlmIWe; Thse Union

ef London and Smitis Btank, Limited.
Damk.e and Çbtef Corspondnt& l thse UniatedStats:

,TeAoia iag ation aBank, New Yor Thse Fouth National Bgafl

Cap ital,LE I~ ~futhorized ... $5OOAOO.
TH E MOVLS OjN S Caia aduptS,..

bate on- Cur-BANK eeev' *.o
Account ...... mm0

Inoorporated b>' Act of Parlamoutt 185&.
IIEÂD OFFICE - - MONTREAL

BOARDO F DIRECTORS :
Wx. MOLSoN MÂCPEW9"O?; Preident B. IL EwxN,,. iee-Pruldent

W. X. Rani J. P. Cleghnrn RE Markland Motion, Lt..Cot. p. () Henshaw.
Wm. O. Mclntyreý JAMES ELîao'o, General M&nagr

A. D. DiurNNOXt, Obtef Inspector and Supt. of Branches.
W. R1. DRAPER., InsPeCtor. H. LOCKWOOD and W. W. T. CEIIPSÂN. Am't Inap'r.
Acton, Que. Hamilton, BRANCHES» Sorel. P.O.
Alvinston, Ont. Herisaul, Ont. Meaford, Ont. St. Mary's, Ont
Axthabtàka. Highgate, Ont. Morrisburot, Ont. St. Thonmas, Ont
Aytnxer, Ont. Iroquois, Ont. Norwich, Ont. Toronto, Ont
Brocirville. Ont. Kingswiile, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Tortonto Junet. Ont.
Calgary, Alta. Knowlton Que. Owen Sound, Ont Trenton, Ont
ChesterIle. Ont London, Ônt. Port Arthur, Ont. Vancouver B.C.
Chicoutimi. Que. Montreal, Que. Qubec, Que. Victoria, B.C.
Cliriton. Ont. "St. Catherine Relveisqtokue, B.C. Victoriaville. Que.
Exeter. Ont. [~St Branch. Ridgetown, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Frankforl, Ont. Max. & iarbor Br,. Simco, Ont Winnipeg, Man.
l
t raaervlle, Que. Jacques Cartier sq. Smith'i Fails, Ont Wodtd On

&oEK¶'i IN GREAT itRrTAIN AND>CL>iiiLuu and liveruAParr'a Bank.
Lited freland-Mtunster a Leinster Bank Limited. Anq-ralis an1ti New Zealond-
The union BSank of Australi, Liomlted. Sont h Afric&-The Standard Bank of South
Aines,4 Llmited.

BbIfflox AGN PaneScet eert.Grmany-Dentaeh&Bnk. Beliuin,
Anmtw8r],-t.a Banque d'Anvers. China sud Japan-ilon Kang and Shanghai BauAlng

AGENTS IN UNITED STATES. -Agenta and Correspon4lents
in ail the principal cities.

Collectioms ~ praa the Dominion m leturni al
ciclrLettes fr.sued. avaitablel i pahorts «i the worid

IRANMC A DT I
LFrIA~IInce,

NORTHAMERICA

HEAD OFFICE. - GRAÀECHURCHlS*TRI
A. G. WALLIS, Ser. W. S.

%M o IarUoTES
J. ILBroilie. M. G. C. abri, FM
John Jamas Cater. Richard H. Glju IL
Henry KL Nare. B..le._

rporateti by Royal Char-
ter ins84n.

.WP,0M Sterlng
69»,000

iET LONDON, E.C.
owaZY, Maniager.
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TH B N Incorporated 1881TuE ANK Head Office,_Toronto, Cao.
0F TORONTO Capital_ý..*tl80

G sOROXMent RECTOU8
Oso ., 0=oEnÂ ,resdn WIL.,.Hxa KT, VîcePre«identHenry Owthra Ebert Petord aretat

DU .A G.INN Oooerham Mo Waldie John J. Long C, S. Hlymen. M.P.DUNON OoviqGenra mager Jolgyna RitNOEP8ON, Aset. Genl Manager.
Toronto, ont. Cobourg BRANCHESPrtop

King & Bathuiret collingwc>od, O)nt. Ponrta Hu. ReinR)
Queen & SpadtEineal M"Baan feTrade Serais, ont.ariont. cananoque "St, Cath, & Guy ste. Staynerftieile Gaspe Itanin, Que. "lPoint kit. Chartes SudbrC)ardinal teondent, Ont. OekitIo dot. Ota0o~e 01f London Rasa Peterboro, Ont. Thorniburyro. Mlllbruoir. Ont. Potrolla Waliaoburg
Eallkera *-London. England-Tbe London City and Midland Bank, LimitaitietNew Torie-Natona Banik of o6pumerue, 01hioago-Filrt National MLtakCfetiona nimade ou the besîterma aad remtltted for en disy of peYmeut.

Capital Authorized $4,ooo.ono
Paid.ua' P2 ... 39ý4IIMPERIAL BANK t R,3,0

T. R. Merritt. -President
.R.WliVice..President

OF CANADA WiimzRamsay

KI> 071E. - TOIRONTOD. R. Wilkie GeneatMnagr E. Ray, Assistant General ManagerCrabrook BCO W. Mot!at Chiet 1nspectorEssai 1ÎamiIto 884.NCEma Wellandpergu IgersIl montiesl Port Cousirne L Catharines WoodigockGait Liatovai. North Bayj RaU Portage SaisIt *te& Maris Regins, _x, W. T.
131ou. Ottawa Prince Albert Ssak. Trout Lake *Calgary, Aite. EdinontolkAita. Wtn.lpe«. Maj. Vancouver, B.O.B.C O &elson. R . Botieru Sask. Victoria, BU.C. Portage lÀprairie. an. Stratàeona.r ta. Wetalciin, Amî.Âesr~r-Lndo, ng.LlodeBan Lmitd.New or-Bank ut outeea, lIsaakor th,)Lmattan Co. Souths Âfroa-taxdard Bank of Southi At"ic Lisnîte.

THE ONTARIO TRNO

BANK RIt,.......

Geo. E . aoKUN iq, . Praisent Dozw.n« Keog. Eia. 1sPrs.tA,. Irvg, FAq. PB.D. Perr', Enq HIL Harcour B Gabt IL '...
EXANQEESa'Anjitn kt4olhswond Lindaay Newmai*t sudWAurara Corwall Monstral, Que. Ottawa reto

Moubntiàm Qorai Petorbor TweedQue Kiastn ortArt= i Wa6terd
TemUt-Stt snd W@uington St.. Quem n d Prtlao lia. ,onge sMd Biobimndet&. 1onge and Carlton St.

Lodn % prsBank. Um-lted. France mad Buoa.C.jt ~nasYokForh tonlBakad thie Agents Bank «f ora OtÔnKitNtoa

Pounded iBiS. Incorpd o*

THE QUEBEC Capiîtal Authorized.3, o,nocCapital Paid-up ... 14coouBANK ér 1MOm

ampard Lm w. W.1. Marais Vi j Ros e F ............ iso
THO&~ MODOUoè.xa Gen"ra Managerial7 B.ult

St. Tehe.Baue Que,
et M I e.Pnbor, Ont. Que enpu P.QOnt.St Remisl. Que.

Ottawa. OtTisorol ont Strgo P aOtAauus-r»ooc Eagisait Banki -1 Sootland. N.. Yor.tJ.&Af, <Agent Ba"i a

THEI B13ANK 0OF OTTAWA.
DIVIDRENI NO. '55.

Noice is hereby gien thiat adividend of FOUR AND ONE RA LFPER CE;qT. upon t cepaid&up Capital Stock of tiis Banke ha. bain
deelared for thse c=rent halE year, sud tisat the Rame wuii be payasble ai

th ak .n t Branches on and arter TUESD)AY. THE 1FIRSTDAY OF DECEMBER NEXT.
Tise transfer beoo wii bc closed from the sixteenth to the tbirtiethof Novetuber next, bath days inclusive.
Thse Annual Generai Meeting of the Sharebolders, will lis field atthe Banking Houie in hii. C;ty, on Wedneaday. the gdi Day of Decens.

ber next, die chair to b. taken aithbec o'ctck p.m.
By order of theBo"sd

Ott- GRO. BUR'N. General Manager.

Union Bank of Canada.
DivIdend Nos, 74.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of
Seven per Cent. per annum ons the paid-up Capital Stock
of this Institution bas been declared for the current haif
year, and that the same will be payable at the Bank and
its Branches on and after

Tuesday, the First Day of December Next.
The Transfer B3ooks will be closed from the 16th to

the 3oth of NQvemnber, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

G. H. BALFOUR,
Acting Gen.-Manager.

Quebec, Oct. 2oth, 1903.

Capital Paid.up, $2,M'897OEeev Fonds,' -ea 2,8@ITii ROYALBAKXa M,&M.NB
I Tho. B. Kenny, Rai. PresidentI F C N D . Thos. Ritchie, EqVc.rs

- 1 lEysniiHa David Mackeen.'
Çhç2ief zxeautive Orna, Mon treuil, Que.

B. L. Piese. merat Mav rW.B STorrn Superintendent ot Branchesi

Brsaneces sAntiqonih, N.S. Londondry N.S, Pembroke, Ont. Sydney, Victoria RBathurst N.B. Luisburg,C.B. Pictou, N.S. Toronto, Ont.Bridgwater. N.S. LunenburgN.S. Pt. HawkeSbury, mea Thiro, N.S.Charlottetown.r Lx. Maitland. Reaton. N.B. Vancouver, B.C.Chilliwack, B.C. Moncton. NB. Roselend, B.C. Vancouver EastDalhousie. N.B. Montreal, e Sackvyille, N.B, End, B.dDorcheater, N.B. Montreal, WestEnd St, thn Ni. Victoria. B C.Fredericton. N.B. Xanauno B C Kt ons Nfd. Westmount, P.Q.Grand Furka, B.. Nelson. â.C. Shubenacad!eý NS. Weysnouth, N.S.Guy-boro. N.S. Newcastle, Ni. Smirii... Wodtock, N.B.Halfax, N.S. Ottawra.Ont. Sydney, C.B.
Agencies in Ravana. and Santiago de Cuba, Cuba:New York, N.Y.; and Republic. Washington,

Coespondantes
Gret Britain, Banke of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Germanmy, DeutscheBanke. Sean, Credit Lyonnais. China and Japan, HOYKn &S" aBanking Corporatîon. New York,. Chaise National Bank. Bcieton. NationalShawsnut Banke. Ch* o Illinois Trust and Savings Banke. Smn Francisco,r irs: N ational Banke. Bau , Marine National Banke of Buffalo.

CAPITAL; -- - <- - *1,000.000
RESERVE, ----- $.0,0

Rav. R. H. WARDEN, D. D., PRitSDuNT.
S. J. MOORE, . Vice-PREg5iDUNT.

& C. D. MASSEY
THOS. BRADSHAW F.LA.
D. E~ THOMSON I(C.

H.aL Ozcu. TOKIONÎTO.
W. D. ROSS -- -- ------ GENERAL MANAGER.

Bride Petrolia Toronto.
JîovB e Picton 7 & 9 KingSt.

Brussels Sut=o West cor. College and Bathurst Sts.
East Toronto Wellington cor. Dundas and Arthur St.Milton cor. Queen and McCaul St.Agnts in Nw Yorie The Banke of the Manhattan Company.Agents in Great Britai: Bank tof Sotiand.

TuE TRADErS--\ BANK
0F'CANADA

Inoneperab4
tir Amt of Païrlansn IUL

31«d offio4 TOKOUTjCapital Fully Paid. .$4 Sî,o,
Reserve Fund ... 450,0mn

IL a. Svmm General Manager,
J. A. ML AILnsr. Inapectoi

341ard of Mdrectors
,ýO. D. WJaILRgN. N, Psiident BON. J. IL 8imlATroN, Vioe-pruesidalfl le fer, * GselPis W. J. SIheDpard, Bon., Wsausien$

0.8.Wilox.liso. Hnsiton E. . B. Johnston, Eeq,, Ko-f.Arthsur Grand Valley EBraobm t StrâtrordA$JiI.r Gui Obrilia stine Creee Stugeon rill
tnOtterville sit.air~ TlsonungDnern Lakefield Port Hoe 8ub Tottenhau1.leain Procott Maie Winona.lmr ecte Rldgetown iaraia WindrorMelnace North Bay Rodney Scbismberg Woadâtonlr

Blan kem'-OUreat Britain-Tse National Isanak of 3Stland. Nov Torit-Ile AniuEx'isange National Banke. Montreal-The Quebe, Banke
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The Mercha'ntsBank ot Canada
Nrfou la' herehy #Ivan,

That a dîvidend of 3j per cent. for the dcurrent
haif year, being at the' rate Of 7 per cent. per
annum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this
Institution, has been declared, and that the saine
will be payable at its Banking House ini this
City, on and after

TUESDAY, THE IST DAY 0F.DECEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer B3ooks will be closed f rom the
i 6th to the 3oth day of November next, both
days inclusive.

,By order of the Board,

Montreal, 2Oth Oct., ig03.

THOS. FYSHE,
General Manager.

ai lHad OMOOa, Oshawa, ont.TEWESTERN BANKCaia uýbe5MOW
capta Pald-i .. 435 000 00

W.1~~~owsn, ~ ~ J A.P. Gibeon, Esq IL oMxx . sb

RoetMeIzt0b 14.D. Tliomz Paterson, Esi. T .MMLN ahe
Pr. esEhyse.Mldlsnd, Tilonbug Ne% 11mburg, Wbitby, Pickering, PaslsyPee 1nuerPltsvIi. Pot Perry, Sunderlanid, Tavistock, Ont. Welleuley.
Drats n Nw Yrk ndSterling Exobange bought snd sold. Depoaita reeied Mud

1.1M nowed Colections nollolted sud puromptymade,

,eLâ nNw York and in Canada-Th Marhants Bank of Canada,

Capiltal Sauprle, $1,300.0114f

EL S. HOLT, Esq., Prosident, Montroal
of VCf1MýDit AS. uRRTT MO»Eî., I.q.

__________________A. A. ALLAN, 1FS(l.
ARCEn. CAMPBELL, PSq., M.P.

RON. PETE >foLAi@N Boi. D. MCMILLAN
Jouie PuGsLEY, Esq. HitRy R. Wniie, Esq.

Àylmer, Ont. BRANCHES* Ottawa

Belmnt arkhm S. Ctharines
Clinton Milverton Stirling
Croditoîi Montreal Stouffv1ilo
Dusahwood G &St . Catherine Sutton, P.Q.
EXeto)r St. Branoci Toronto
irclghsbiu'g., P.Q. Mt. Albert Tinionymle

RarowMariora WatoerlooP.Q.
Hlavullock Newmark.t Zurich Ont.

Interet allowcd on delPosits. 1). M. 8TEWLRT,.
Co rrespondence solictte. Montreal, .Q. Cencral Manager.

Union Banki of Halif ax
Capital Authorized, ........... MCapital Subscribed ............. 1,88 37,250
Capital Paid-up ................ 1.308.8

Rest...........................$ 9,8
» lECTORS1

Wx. ROBE1RTSON. PRaWvvEIT. W.mL ROCHE, M.P., VicE-Pusnm4
C. C. BLACKADAR,~ GEO. MITCIIKLL, M.P.P. E. G. SmT,

AE.jolçEs, GElofGE TAR

Head Offic, ... .. Halifax, N. S.
E. L.. THJORNE............ RnALMNAER
C. N. S. STRICRLAND*.".AuSýISTArr *GEitAL MÀIAGER.
W . C. HARVEY ........................... -- INorgCTOa.

BRANCHES
I NOVA SCOT1A-AnnapoI1i. Ilaringto Pa.s.gc, Ber iv'er, Ferwýv,

BANK 0F
- HAMILTON

3Eoar4 Of ]DleerOor-I oeWu s Gilison, Prealde
erOnon John Proctor

A. B.r La 3in S. endri
George Rut ,-rford

J. Turubuil, Vice-Preident sud
General Mana<er.

H.SSteven, MAt. en.-Mgr.
X. M. Watson, hnopector.

J. TuRN BULL, General Manager.
H..d 0441... - HAMILTrON, Ont.

CJapital S2,00000. lteseryO Pond... S1,?00O0. Total A88ets... 00.000

Atwood Qereou Janvin, Ont. 'nasalal lno
Besmmeli <Iaaoe Mn ui or. . Ni:aaa Mrll Souh %hnth 'ao <

Berib Gorre Llmo*e reeviled 8to=e Ms.
Blyth Grimsby Lucknow Owe Bnd Teesaster
Brandon, man. Htageravile M Maou 4n. Palmerston Toronto
Brantford Hamnilton Meidlaod Piîlot Mound. Man. Vanouver. B.O.
Carman, Man. "Bafton Bt Milton Plum Coules. Man. WIWf5U
Olieuler Est End Mitcheill Pr i Wl Cr. Han
DOWii West End Minnedoas. Man. Port Rwn Wnie.Mn
Dundas Bamiota, Han. Miamni, Man,. Riley Winnlpg a.
Dundalk India ed Moose Jaw. ItWT Rtoland, Man. Gran Cxh=ng

1>nn,lile N.'W.T Monden, Man. Saskatoon, it.w.¶. Wroi. ter

C tein Unied tgu.NewYor-Foru atine Bank and Hanover

-014 Detroît Natinl Bsn*. Obloago-Oontinental National Bank and Pirat National
suis. Kanaa. Ott-National Biank of <lommerce. l'hiladolpliia-Merohan ta Nationa

Blank San Frariclgo--Coke-Woolwortli National Bank. Bt. L1oute-NatonsI~
Commerce Crrpnenal retrtt-Nloi Provncial Bmnk of
Linited. Cfetoe eeted in ail parte oa Canad, Prnýmptly snd cheaply.

P E00P L ES BANK
0F~~ .IIA WH Webb, Hon. G. J. Troop:

OFEAIFAXJohn Murphy.
______________________________ Andrew Mackinlay.

D. R. Co.Ajoeu, Cashier. Iffad emee, HfAirLIVAx, N.U.
Aguioi-North End Branch-I-alitax, Edinundaton. N.B.. WoIfvlla, N.S.,

Wôndétock, N.B, Lumenbug .. Shei N.B., Port Hod .. Fraserville,
i.e.L CimonLako Mcgentic,1-7-L%, Cookshire. P.%., Quebec

f.,artind, ?4.B., Danvll1, P.Q. Grand F'alla. N.B., M(shone Bay, N.S.,
Mot', St. Raymond, P.Q.. Grand More P.Q., Bathurat. N.B., Andover. N.B.

QBakors-The Union 5k. Of London, London, G.B.; The. Bank of New York,
New York; New England National 1;unk. Boston; Blank ofToronto, Montreal

LA InANQUENATIONALE
On and after Monday, the second day of Novem-

ber next, this Bank witf pay to its shareholders a
dividend of tbree per cent. Upon itS capital for the
six nionths ending on the Ji st October next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 17th
to the 31st October next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors.
P. LAFRANCE, Manager.

QuebeC, 22nd September, 1903,

Ttoe- NATIONAL BANK an c'fjalaet

0F SCOLAND HEA E OFFICE

0lanitid Runn fd --------- __on -n

'11)b



THE MONeT.AR:Y TrIM1ESý

THlE

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.
London, es- Ont.

Capital Subscribedi- $S 000,000
Ca~pital Pa1d-up - 1,400,000
Reerve Fund - - - 955,00
Assets Dec. BIst, '02 7,73U001

Money advanced on tae security of Real Estate
on favorable ternms.

Debenture issuedin Currency or sterling.
Executers and Trustees are anthorized by Art

of Parliament te îovait in the Dehenture cf

this ComPanY. Interait allosved on deposits.

J. W. LITTLE, G. A. SOMERVILLE.

Presidant Manager.

Lond-on &Canadu. an
Loan à Agency Ca1, LiMitmd.

GEO. R. R. COCKBURN.1 THOMAS LONG,
PRES11DBNT, viOE-VRSStDENT.

IKONET TO =tlEN ou Reoud, Stoojoe, 1.11e
Iueuranos PoUee sud Mortgage.

'AOENOY DEPARTMENT.
The. Company acte as Agent for Corporations and
Individuals throughout Canada (under authority of
Specal Act of Parliamant), fer thte Investaient and Col-

hat of Mone and Sale o! Bonds, Sacurities, &c
Ternis Modarate. ALL INVESTIVENTs O.iyRAaNTD.
V-B WADSWORTH, - - - MANAGER.

103 BAY STREET. TORONTO.

TE

The Hlome Savlngs and Loan
Company, Limltd.

Office No. Te Churm-h St., Toronto.
Aî3THoRîznr CAPIrtL..82,500,000

SiJESCRIBEO CAPITAL .. 82,000l,00

leois recetved and interest at enrrent rates
alloed. Advances on collateral securlîy of
Bonds and Debentures. and Bank and otherIStockts.

.JAM VASON. Mugu lroo

THE CANADA LANDEO AND NATIONAL
Invo:tmont Company, Umitu

HEAD" ovites, 23 TORONrO ST., TOONTO.
C'APITAL SUssetuago......... .......... $94008,000
CAPITAL PAIO-VP .............. ..... 00
RssT .. , . ... .. 111nAssItTs...........................4,133,794

DIREclRoS:
John LagJiaIte Eq, rset
John Hokns. RC.LL.D., Vioe-Presldent

Sir John A. BoyS, K C.1,.. Bon. sentor owan. LI.D.
O.M.G., Ail ris kteskin, Esq., K.O.. J. K. Oborne, J. S.,d>a~ar. J. Sitterthor., John r3tuart, D. E. Thomuoe

IC.M a UrL18tý-aathorilaed by law to invest
lends (n thu debentures of titis Conmpany,

E»WARED BAIUN»ER8. Manager

IinporiaI bua & lneostniont Go,
ErALîuo 5. OF CANADA.

JOHN H. TILDEN. Esg., -- - PREsOENT.
Président Gurnay-Tilden C.,. Hamilton.
Gurney Stova and Range Co., Winnipeg.

His HOs'Ou J UDGE MORSON; - VICrE.RSDENT.,
One ofthe Judges of thse County of York.

THOMAS T. ROL-PH. . .- - SecRETýAity.
Highest Rate ef Interest Allowed on
Deots Currency ani Sterling Bonds,

Payle Half-Yearly.

Nonoy Advanced on Mortggss, Stocks, Bonds
and Debeuturs

OFFICES -IMPERIAL CHAMBERS,
32 and 34 Adelside St. Eau,. Toronte,

The Oaa adia. Hoaw.t.a,
Loaa and Saviags

HEAD OFFICE, 66 VIctoria St., TORGOI
Home Lite Building

Capital Subscribed . . . 0.O
capital PalS-r-P . 13,0

Monsi' loaaed on lIaproved frcehold at lový rates. LAlutaI
tenue of repsymant.

JOHN HILLOOL, JOUN FIRSTBROOK.

kpsuMient, 
Vicefret

A. J. PATTISON, - MANAGE-.

(Formerly The Canada Permanent and Western Canada
Mortgage Corporation).

TORONTO STREET--------TORONTO.

President:
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS GEORGE GOODERHAM.

t Vice-President and
$7P60000.00Managing Director.$7,6 0 ,OO aOOJ. HERBERT MASON.

ASES- $2,0,000 nd Vice-President:

ASSES 82,60,00000U. H. BEATTY.

With the largest resources of any tuortgage corporation, and its fonds carefully
invested by officers of such experience, its depositors are assured of absolute safeîy.

Hon nus DavnawThe RELIAN CE karNNt

Loa Mud Suvons CompRY J Pic-i1n0 f Gutano. -Manager
84 KING ST. £.,TORONTO W- N. DOLLAR

aSTABLISIIED lu" e 895
SANKMEte

Impcrlal Bank ofCanasdalfBank ot Novac*"i

Powmaumai Ssal u(tuIIy pald> $ 575.190.008
Astet$ - 1,1299,656

4 pop oeufs,
Deh.atur.s

Debentures îssued in amounts of $100
and upwiarda for a period of front 1 ta
10 years wlth interest ýat 4 per cent.
per annnm,, payable half-yearly.

JOHRN Low th MkEmbne.

58 St Peiante Xavier Street, MONTREA

Sgtoci e Share Brolier.

As an...
Invest ment

We believe on 5j DENTURES
to ha one oaf the satcst and ,,aest that

you could plosily enter into. It is
enfer than a B3ank, because you have
all of our Permanent Capital Stock, and
the whole of ont Assets, consîsting of

firat inortgages en improved real estate,

as a guarantee bchind the Dehenture.
It is the surest, homaue the half-yearly
coupons are attached to the Debenture'
and can bc cashed at any bank in the
country..... .. .. .. .......
Write to-day for our booklet, entitIed,
"An 1Inyçstinent of Safety and Profit."

7

STANDARD LOAN OOMPANY9
24 Adélaide Street Eiast,

TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK, MNcR

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Capital subsorib ..... 13,M10000 00>
capital paid-lIp........... 1,100,000 00
Reserve &Surplus Fuuda 383,0313ar

uzBsETUILes MSUED pu'OR
1, s on a TZARS

Interest payable balf-yearly tt the hîghest cor-
rent rates. Executers anc. Trustees are auth-
orized by law, to invest in Debentures of this
Society.

HeadI otteo-ZIIK st, Hamilton
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE.

Presideat. Treaumer

50%

Debentures
For a limited time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

77e Demialon Pm runaiea
Loan Oonipaay

Io KIug Street wut
HON. J. R. STRA'flON, President.
F. M. HOLLAND. Goneral Manager.

1



7he Ontarlo Lean and Mercantile Summary.
sa via* Co m ay THE Hamilton, Grimsby and Beams-

Oshawa, Ontari o ville Railway Company' Wil issue first
CAvnr Svuszra.............$30oocc consolidated mortgage bonds, flot to ex-
C A I A P M U . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 <0 <1 .<»< c e e d $ 1 0 . 0 0 0 a m ile , f o r th e w h o le le n g t hCONJGE....................2.000
RuanaVa FuN-............... of the railway, and secure the sanie byDMposrr A» CAS. DzaENT'RitS .. . 2,5 mortgage on the property, asscts, rents 1

and revenues of the companly. hRosi astate and Municipal Debentures. n Rihle adOtroNvg- uDeVoslt* reeetad and Intereît allowed. to opryhv elrdterguaW. P. OWiA, Plresdent. inCmayhvdelr'tergurW . ALLAIt. Vlee.?reetdent. semî-annual dividend Of 3 per cent. This ITr. Ml. MeMILLAN. Sec-Treea. maY bie looked upon as the resuit ofi
MII(IA m.jm ast season's bu siness having been betterR, Wluls-S1fitn, MlumuUf & Go. than ever, before, and of the fact thatSTrOCK AND the company does niot lose appreciablyExýMAqGBDrokfers by the burning ofth SMorelH

Staadrd Chambera 151 St. James cn
Street, Montreai G

MasiinesOFMOT%&1.S-oc ECRGaT e Peoples Building iOrderai for the purchata. and sale of stocka anti bonds Wlitdon the âtontreal, London, New York and Toronto ad L nAs cito, MStock Excbanges promptly executed________socaton 
P]OIL-SMELTER-MINES-TIMÏÎE- LO NDON, Ont.

BIJ CIAR & ATSO The DI rectors have authorized the. issue of
Contedematton Lifo Bldg.. Toronto. Permanent Stock at a premjium of $IperMangea estrnCaadaansaare. Par value $.S0 per share. lyYMâag WstrnCaad addividend of 6 per cent. per annum. payableMicigan Branche, half-yearly. Ale<, pyable

Douglas, Lacey & Co. *50,000 DehoeturesSennd lnvestments paying frues 8 tu in paer cent pgàyible in golti. wîth cou"on attachei,guaanted.Infrmaionfire'o rauen, ýarng mnterest at froni 4% ta 4f%, accord.guarntee. iknnaton re.On rquea. ig te finie f invetoent. Guaranteed by

JAM S . ÂCINTSHFstMor.tgages on Real -Estate. a

Banker and B3rok*r. ~~~
100Hla U.,Halfa, N ~JUDGE EDWARD'ELLIOTT, Paasmaw. T. L

Dealer in Stocke, Bonde and Debentume. Munulpa WM. SPITTAL, -SE3cRuTARy..TiREASUanL Moue
coq-"ato Seautla a opee"lY. A. A. CAMPBELL, - r«NAm M.RzcaoDt.

luquirica respecting inveatinenta frteely anawered. E _- r

lus .urancu Company of North Amerlea T E 0 RE LA N A NOS T tFIRE 1 Of PhiIad.IPhla I MARINE
Cash Capital.............. # 8,0oD,000 00 SA WINGS 00ey siTtlAssets ................. 10702.88.61'Surplus to Policy-bolders..4.988,589.05 274 Partage Avo., WinnIp.g, Man.Louses Pald since Organlzation, 111,857,073.92

ROBET HMPSO & ON, en.Agta fo CanJa Prfrec Stek of the par valueROBER HAMSON &SONGen. gts.for Cnadaof O. Hundred Dollars per Shar I,; beinir rapidjy sub- apt
Cos.i ExcHANGE BUILDING, MONTRUAt- scribed for at a 2O par cent. prenâInna This stock benrsMEDLAND & JONES. Agt».. Mail Bidg., TORONTO Five pa et a nnipat ari. It aise> par- 19toali iaal, the profita in exceas o! said five par cent.

Profits paiti ycarly.
Five per Cent. IPuflpaa.i Stock (te an excellent Tinvetirent), witlsçrawable in thien yeara T

Mr.taLoan on First Mortgage on Real Estats onA iffrannband convenient terme.I W. Ir. ALEXANDER. --- Presidont.Between poor printing ______________

plates ana the Rinci madle
by us. W. have cvery
facility for the produc-
tion of good printing
plates-.-and we succeed,
too.

IRONTO ENGRAVING CO.,

DO0MMNION
SEOIJRITIES
CORPORATION, LIMITID
26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

roNNToDEBALERS 1IN
roxN I COVERNMENT

%NAPD 01H11 HIGHI GRADE
is terrible, M

rerything b. BOND IRVESIMENTS
le trouble?" CORRESPONDENCIE INVITED

ho Toronto -Beneral Trusts
Corporation

0OFTA WA DURANOH

~branch of the Corporation
as been established at Ottawa
rider the management of Mr.
Î. W. Chamberlain, who has
een during the past six years
lie manager of the' Ottawa
rust and Deposit Company.

LOCAL ADVISORY BOAR:

ON. SENATOR EDWARDS, Chairman
EORGE P. BROPHY, Vice Cbairmnan
EORGE BURN, C. A. DOUGLAS,

B3. FRASER, JAMES GILLIES,
.D. HOGG, K. C., CAPT. J. L

URPHY, HIRAM ROBINSON,
ETER WHELAN.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

OULTUftAL SAVINGsS & L%%oAni
COMPANY

LONDON, 0 O4TAIno -
d.up Capital....... 6j,»« 00,erve P und..........83 000Ses ............. .. ,....3,403,î704 ses

Dîreetors-
edPrie. TBomaa McCormîck, Vkue.?rue±t. T. HSmim. i4(. uniment.

advanced ont i.rvd am and productivertown P res,onfvrbeea
rages pu=ch&edereeeived. Debentures inaued in curiency or

<C. P. BUTLER, Mfanage.

lE DOMINION
IVtIOS & INVESTUENT SGCIETY

M.&.ONic T.IeLUte BuILDINs,

LONDON, - CANADA

1 Subscribe ........ ~ $,@o,o.o..
LSUSet s t Dec., i900.. 2,2Z2,980 88

H. PURDQM; E-q, L.C.. President
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager,

Ma,
If you bave succeeded in achiev.

ing a competence for your family,
you have stiil donc only half your
duty, if you have not wisely and
carefully settled the distribution of
your property aftor yolr death.

Write for litti, booklets about
trusts. free for the asking.

Trusts &
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Mercanile Su mary STABLISHIED 1845

Debentures MecnieSmayL. OOFFEE & 00.,
Municipal, Goveroment and Railway Bonds Tu'E Ottawa Frc Press, Limited, has Grain Commission

i n~ysp reccived a Dominion charter to carryM.bat
wîth Dominion Goveroment. on thie prînting and sale of newspapers

St , , New York, Montreal. and or wek]y or inonthly miagazines, also a TRtA LNBoard uf Trade Iguild

~ ~tociis Ca or enSov purglsad general printing and ngravng business, JONLCpia oot-0eardat the lowest rates of interet Trhe capital is $ioo,ooo. JOHN STAR K K o
H. O'HARA q2 CO. LAST week wvas held the animal mecet-- CO

No 3o ToRONTo STREIxT ing of the Association of Accotuntants in STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS'
J.br o h OHara. .ÔHra .R OH ,W Montreal. Satisiactory reports were orel rmtI x«tdo h tcMembrs lteFr-H HrH R HrW submitted by the president and treasurer. Cxoha. -fToooMoteiNwXcmbera Toronto Stock Exchange-ET R. O*Hara. 1=he »".to».n ofieswr cocoo Wr u odnW. J. OHRara h olwn ficr eecoe o Stocks bought &.a4 sold for oub. or on

the ensuing year: President, John NV. margin.

1'EMIIUS ARVI & ~ Ross; fîrst vice-presideuit. A. Cinq-Ila,rs; l>hou, NM SMs 26 Tronto St., TORONTOAEMILIUS EDWÂRD & ÇO, second vice-president, George Hyde;
JoEN B. Kioé C. E. A. GOLDKAN4 secretary and treastirer. A. F. Mitchell;

(Toronto Stock Exchange) cociîil, A. K. Fisk, John Hlyde, A, F.STOCK AND BOJ41) IROKERS Riddell, C. A. Savage. !S :ck Irokers and Finanolai Agents#
DEALERS I

INVEST.MENT SECIJRITIES. TRE annual gencral meeting of the le KingE et* Wot. TOBRONO
Canadiax Ban3k cf Commerce Building, 'shareholders of the Canada Cycle and "$*a- lu Govoenment, MU"iPal, R*llwmY, Ca

19-21 King St. West, Toronto. Motor Company, Limited, Toronto, Will Trut and <Mîooelanecus Dabenturea. Stocks on Loi%-
Leter tae lac o te ~>t int.to eci- doi, iing., New York,MNontreal andTrooto EasangesOdisexecuted on abl Week]vUte aepaefnte2t nt or

ShExchaii&es ~ ~ ~ '~* ~lth report of the directors for the past bo1 tadsl ncmssin
________________________________ year, and eleet directors for the ensuing Cible Adireas 'Therson' Toronto. Telephone Main q$7

CLARKON & ROSS year, to sanction the cancellation of the THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTONCLAR SON& C OSS CO-mon stock of the company and the gCHANTFRED AcCOuNr4TS, euto f t aia o$o oI uTEusTEas, RI£CEIvIIs. LiQuiDATIORS reuto fiscptlt Goool ARRI STED sOUGITORSY O
Ontario B3ank Chamters, 3, Scott StresS, Toaouto Jshares without preference or priority,

E. R. C. Clarkaon, F.C.A. W. H, Cross, F.C.A.ý and amending the charter accordingly. 1uoGem rs.Bidn

______________________ TIRE Imperial Rolling Stock Company, M85 «, lit. Toronto. Osa.
Olarks@n, Cross & HeIIiwIeiI whose object is to purchase rolling D. I. Thome. n, K.C. j Strachau John aloi.Molson's Banik Chambers, stock front manufacturers and lease it W. N. Tilley.

VANcouvait, British Columnbia. to railway companies ini good standing,
(and aI Victoria)

powers &Atre to b.e isud wlho will pay for it in iristalments amply IDN &HAP,~John F. Hielliw-ell, F.C.A. (Con.) SUfficient'to pay interest on and retire
Olarkson, Cross & Monnlea the bonds at 'maturiîy, are offering

Mo"an's Banik Building, 1 through the Canadian Securities Limit- Ogk.-Comna Mtolimod and Carli g Street&
228 Portage Avenue, edi, Toronto, part of an issue of $2,xoo,ooo LONJ>O# l. W

WINNIPEG, Manitoba. first nlortgage 5 per cent. gold bonds for ~ ~ .~ a .EEE

Powm~ of Attorney tu lie iasued to Canadian Northerti Car Egnipmient.
John H. Menzies, F.C.A. <Cao.>

THE following is a record of patents 'Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
-recently granted to Canadian inventors BaarrstOre, Attor.ys £0.

in Canada and the United States: Cana- 1 tear Tppr Q. rank . hpAui F.glçb I[ ANI dian patents-J. Miller, steamt dampen- .Steat Tuiwr K.C Frnk . Ppen
ESTATEers; A.. H. Brintnell, advertising wag- Cordon .c avîh, W _lac àcoad.

INVESTMENTS, îollow concrete blocks; G. Bruce, ap- Co., rThe Edinhur Life Assurance Co., rThe Cana"ii
INSiu RANCI. parlatus for use in teaching writing and Pacifi Railway ({mpanty, Ogilvie Fleur Mîlla o, t.

POINT AMDVE a FORT WILLIAN. oi The Hudsona Bay Company, The Ontaria oa
Pott Office Address-Poar A&na O«. epyg manuscript; I. KinneY, pocket nelenture Company, etc.. etc.

______________________________knives. United States patents-N. Bar- -_________________

rctt, 1machine for 'dove-tailing -wîndow The Continental Uts Inanoe Cet
Tait Winnipeg Power 'Company is sashes; H. Braniff, apparatus for the re- Head omfcc, TOROM»T

making good progress in the installa- mioval, and dumping of spent tan hark; &UwomzcD CArrL .1,0..
tion of its water power plant at Dash- R. 1. Creelmaqi, knitting machines; G. Tie policic of the Continental are as libera anti irawo.od Falls, rieat Lac du Bonnet, W. Mitchell, life preserver;% E. W. as absolute sa*ty allowa, ani the PremÎu-n -are as

athe scurlty of poli,,vhlders pernits. For districts
- -- - - - - Phelps, incandescent gas burner. and ageacias apply te ilad office.

TaE Canadian Northern Transter
,CÇompany, Limited, Winnipeg, capital
stock $500,ooo, lias received a Dominion
chsarter. It will carry on the business of
transferring persons and goods frorn
place 10 place by waggons, omibuses
and other vehicles, and also of ware-
housing.

it descends, andi baIlj
out to keep it up.
P'rofessor Mouillee
National Agricultura
iton, as being due bo
every forest of a pi
air, produced by the
tiots of the trees, a
height of from 3,OS0
the treetops.-Amnen

'st must be thrown
Fhis is explained by
't of the Frenchi
J College of Grig-
the existence ahove

'fsm of cool, moist
abuindant transpira-

nid extendinc, tn n

AN agency for the Far West has been
established at Winnipeg by the Robb
Engineering Co., of Amherst, Nova
Scotia, where they will he represented
by Mr. J. Fulton Porter, who has tra-
yelled in the West for themr for years.
The company continues to make high-
class engines and boilers, turning out
'the Robb-Armstrong engine in any size
from fiv e to lAoo horse-power. They
are now putting the Armstrong Corliss
valve on their niedium speed enigines.
At the present time the C.PR. Co. is
installing at Fort William two of their
7,50 horse-power vertical cross compounid
direct connected engines. At Edmonton
last year the company puit in a 300
horse-power engine for the municipal
lighting plant.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Frauident.
GEO.B. Wý>'CHAS. H. PUI4R. Secretarjr.

COMMISSION MERCUANTS & BROKERS
omm -Tbe Domnion Rad;ator CL,

fTh Metaic Rooflng_ Co.
Anti-Fricton AbIoya, LtL, Atlas Metal.
Hart Som Witeel Company, Limiteti,

Hamilton, Canada.

706 OPUIlg StL, MONTREAL

EDWA 'RD F. SMITH,,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Eetropoi, Building, - Ralliai, N. S.
Stocks bought and sold on aIl Extchanges.

Bankt stocks, and Municipal and oîher good
Debenturea dealt in. Correapondence invited.



THE ]VIONETARY TINIES

T.Iii@O ~Ilercantile, Summdary.

UEO.O. ER~ ON, A RF-PORT fromn Rat Portage, Ont.,
CNARTEREO ACCOUNTANT says that the old ore-vein has been e

Asine Liquidater, Auditor, Etc. 1discovered in the 'Sultana mine, and that
this will soon be in full btast agaîn as

27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, a consequence. This will mean a good
TORONTO, CANADA. deal for the town.

*________________________ THE Canadian Pacifie Railway Corn-
Now J, tht TimeE i

to Mak£ MoSwy in

'House Options,
I ouu Sharg es i1 ~ Atch.1 Union

dealt in Laut %%eek on the Im@dom Stock E..
change on olption--the heut and safest method

r.pel. lot uations, or for a lon g pull.ol igi h tkMre ihro

Blouse Options give the holder right of oper-
atîng at hie ùOWO dsetnon al mahet m ove-
men.ti tout maargin and without risk of

f h.h lo b labre ,,,t of oPtion-fromn ý$
to sr haEe.
Write for Hî .ndbook and Dally Market-Letter.

R. C. B3ROWN & CO.
'88 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

Mclntyre & Marshall
Meaxhers New York Stock Exchange.

New York Prodoe Exehang.ý
Ne4w York Cotton Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade.

R.pr.umuted liu Toono by

Spader & Perklns
Meuibera New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trade.

J. O. BEATY,, Manager.
(RFotulnda) Ring edward lRotel, 1»UNTO.

OPTIONS
Bought and Sold on Canadian Paciflo
and leading American Railway Shares.
Bookiet giving prîces and full Informa-
tioni free on application.

PARKR a Co.#
Vicorla Strt. - -Toronto.

~Sta le anud Fire Iasurancei
Tronto Street, - - - -

Temple IuIItIug, -- -

II pany l1as now complet ed itsarne
ments for steamship service witha
Europe during the coming season. Ves-
sels will ply every fortnight from St.
John, N.B., to Liverpool, 'Bristol, Lon-
idon and Antwerp.

J. B. COATES' hoop and stave factory
at Dutton, Ont., has been burned down
at a loss Of $4,5oo. The niachmnery was
însured for $4,5oo. A fire also did
damnage to the works of the Toronto
Woolen Machine Co. to, the extent of
$5,ooo; covered by insurance.

THE Iiperial Paper Milis of Canada,
Limited, încorpdrated under Ontario
charter, are offering in London, Eng.,
en issue of filoo,ooo sik Per cent. prior
lien bonds of f ioo each. This is the
company which acquired the timber con-
cessions, miilîs,, sites, etc., of the Stur-
geon Falls Pulp Co.

THE inperial Oil Conipiny are put-
tfig in riew 5,oo0-barrel steel ~storage
tanks at Winnipeg and Vancouver. At
Fort William the comipaniy already have
la storage tank capacity of forty thon-
sand barrels. They have eigihteen cylin-I
Jer tank cars in constant comission
between Fort William and Winnipeg.
and eleven simnilar cars rinning betweeni
Fort William and Vancouver.

TssE Preston-Bell Furnîture Company,
Liinited, aninouince that their arrange-
ments for erecting large factories i
Fort Francis, Onlt., are now about con-
pleted. The company bas taken over
.Mr. Preston's tie, piling and luniber
contracts in that town, and will proceed]
to put ini camps and take ont ties and
logs for the spring ctut. A large saw
inuit will bc bujîit during the comiinz

wed by the erection of
factory, planing Mill,
andi woodenware fac-

winter. Thec leading
rprise are Mlr. W. A.,
iPeg, and Mr. HI. O.-

of strikes a
Dus there li

500

RE Municipal Debenturebough~t ma sold. aimai
DERNTUESGaivernment aind Railway

_oeznen' aiway. on handl. - Telphone Main su

GEO, A. STIMSON & CO.,
94-26 King Street Wegt, TiOONTO, Ont.

* ONTARIO WIRD ENOINE gr Parkf82fl

Dru an Jandr Sntac re
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The

NoRT1IERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manufacturing Co., Lim,îted

MANUFACTURIERS OF AND DEALER8 IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F KVERY DESORIPTION

Spécial attention f0

ail classes of

METAL W ORK
OFfCE, Bel Idlephont Building. Ni Dacu. St.
rACTOItY. 3fl Aquoduci St.

MONTREAL

À moon to Ma3chiiîcry Men.
O)fttimnes a manufacturer, or any one

in fact, who is interested in machine
tools wants a machine or some acces.
sory in a hurry. Perhaps he cannot
wait whilc corresporidence is entered
into and the machine shîpped from
somne distance. Here is where those
who find tbemselves in such a position
will find in Machinery Hall, 131 Front
St., W,, Toronto,ý x boon. On the
floors are to be found ail conceivable
kinds of machine tools and accessories.
Caîl and see thern. Open eveninigs.

iai *vsi.y croee
ahàotukl keep *aa

COWAN'S
t

QUEEN'PS OPÀEERT
OHOOGLATE

OHOOOLAT5'
OREAM BARS

OHOQOLATE GINGEiR
WAFERS, &a.

2

Mercantile Summary.

AmERicAri steel manufacturers are
registering their dislike of the Do-
:winion Government's bounty policy in
tbis country a bounty of $2 pet ton on
pig iron and $2 more per ton upon tie
steel made from thîs iron. Complaînt
lias heen made to the United States
Treasury Department that the Dominion
Iron and Steel Company of Canada lias

been exporting somne of this material
into the United States, and ît is arguied
that the countervailing duty against
bounty-paid products should lie appiied.

THE dîiîdend on common stock of the
Dominion Coal Company has been re-
duced froni 8 to 6 per cent. Mr. James
Ross, president of the company, in ex-
plaîning this action, stated that in the
past, dividends had been paicl, not out of
the earnings of thie Goal Company, but
out of the rentai paid by the Steel Com-
pany; and that though future earnings
might probably be sufficient to allow .a
dividend at the old rate, yet in the in-
tcrests of conservative management a
reduction wouid be advisable. This divi-
dend is what should have been declared
on October ist.

LATEST business casualties in the Pro-
vince of Quebec are reported as follows:
Upon demand an assignment has been
made by J. Simard, dealing in boots and
shoes, tiquors, etc., at Chicoutimi. He
Was formerly in an extensive way of
business for some twenty years in Queý-
bec, running three retail shoe stores,
andý failed there in i8po, compromising
at 50 cents. Having, been out of busi-
ness for a time, subsequentiy he opened
UP at Chicoutimi, and bas undergone
more or iess pressure froin Quebec
creditors.-L P. Garon, formerly a cierk
ait St. Denis de Kamouraska, and who
began "ta keep store" on bis own ac-
count fur, or five years ago at St
Michel de Beitechasse, bas assigned. He
began on a smait capital inherited frose
bis father, but 15 evidentty flot cnt out
for a successfui merchant, bavîng ai-
ready faited in the spring of 19W2, when
be compromised, at SS cents.-A. J.
Kelly, hardware dealer, of Huit,' re-
ported failed several weeks ago, lias
arranged to pay his creditors 5o per
cnt of their ciaims.-Theriault & Tberi-

suit, generat dealers, of L'Anse a Griffon,
also recent insoivents, are offering 3o
cents on tbe dollar.-G. A. Biron & Co.,
renerai deater at, St. Tetesphore, have
ssigned. Biron bas hadl a rather un-

'avorable business record. He faiied 10
r893, estate being wound up. He then
~ecame interested- in the firin of Lau-
hier & Go., who faiIed in x8g97, com-
romising at 40 cents. Ho then re-

~umed business as G. A. Biron & Go.
is wife being registered as a partner.
?resent liabilities are reported at $3,roo,
~i& assets of $ri7.-M. ]E. Dunn, of
Vindsor Milis, a -dealer in agricuttural
triplements, is reported. offening a coin-
promise of 50 cents, cash.-L. Dorval,

smati trader of St. Odiion, has as-
ignied on demand. .I

Bellows Top
Suit Case

An ordinary Suit Case may lie large
enougli wlien von start, but will it bold
ail that you accumulate on your trip?
The advantage of a Bellows Top Suit
Case îs that you can double the capa-
city at your wîll.

PRICES:
$14.00; $15.0 O; $16.00; $17.00.

Made 24 and 26 inches long.
Senti for Catalogue for fuîl description
of this and other Traveling Goods we
niake. We pay express charges in
Ontario.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO.#

1 05 KIng St. Wost, - TOR ONTO

For QuaItt
and Puri&l

"EXTRA
ORANULATED91

and the other grades of
refined Sugars. of! the old
and reliable brand of

MANUFACTUREO BY

IHEý CANADA SUGAR,
REFININO CD. Lîmxtd1MONTREAL
Wuca *ttent-ti indirected to ou* new Lump Suga.

",DOMINO",
of the et-emade and uhei in New Ycrk and Paris and
Put UP in Ço and too b. boxms
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INFORMATION
SASTio

CHARGES
METHODS

AND
SERVICE OF

,NATIONAL TRUST CO.,

AS AN

'EXECUTOR
FURNISHED BaY

CORRESPONDENCE
ORt

INTERVIEW
Office 22 King Sti K., Toronto.

A DISPATC11 froni Rossland, B.C., laborer, having no trade experience.,
states that on one niiglit recently no
fewer than four ernpty buildings at that' Wm. MAKEPîxcE & Co. began business
place were flred, with the evident inten- in Toronto -on Februlary r, 1902, as a
tion of setting the city on fire. Luckily 1wbolesale and commission fancy dry
the fire departnient sulcceeded in con- godos. Mkpeecm o
fining the conflagrations to the bulildl- England, and tlie company-W. H. Harris
ings in whicli they started. -bad been in the eniploy of several

houses in Toronto. At the start the
latter ýclaimed lie liad $.1,ooo in invest-

__________________________ments and Makepiece liad propeýrty in
England said to be wortb $6,ooo. Oýisig

to, laçk of capital tbey have been. cons-
pelled to make an assignmnent.

When one Wrltes
On Business

One wants to strike the right
spot. This purpose i. sure
to be thwarted by untidy or
poor, out-of-date statioiiery.
Our registered water-mnarked

IBod" Papers are unex-
celleAl.

id Corn.

THE news cornes to hand of two as-1
signinents in Nipissing District. J. T.'
Newton went 'from Baltimore, 'Ont., to
Milberta, where started a general store
with no previous business experience. In
August, 5902, lie subsnitted a statement,
wb%'ich sliowed a surplus of $4,85o, but
qinice then lie lias been graduially getting
bebind, and lias been slow witb bis pay
ments to wholesale houses. Nov, lie as-
signs. John McNeil lias been engaged in'
the sawmill busliness at Sturgeon Falls
for about four years. Last May 'Ile was
obliged to cliattel-nortgage his assets for
$285. and now lie makes an assigunment.

TssE following story is told about
Frank H. Clergue, *hen he was a sùsall
boy playing around the lusnber wbarves
of Bangor, MVaine, A circus was comlng
to town, andl the endryo promoter was
liard put for the price of a ticket. Then
lie liad' an inspiration. AIl tlie water
,which camne to the cirons grounds was
brouglit tbrough a wooden tunnel f ross
far up the buill. Its source waà an old
spring, seldoin visited and liard of access.
Frank ivaited until the morning parade
was over anid thse circus lielp were hun..
gry for their nsldday mn]. Then lie
nsounted the hiliside and inserted a
*ooder, plug in the tunnel. By the tisie
lie had reached thie 2rounds lie~ foisnd

Mercantile Sumimarv.

BERT STEWVART in May. 1899, bought
out a hotel at Port Dover, Ontý, being
assisted by bis sister, Mrs. Sullivan, Who
advancéd hlm $î,ooo. taking securîty in

<the shape of a chattel, mortgage. How-
ever, hie was neyer able to pay anything
on the mortgage, and succeedediîn having
it renewed last July. He bas prloved la
poor manager, and the consequence is
an assigument to his brother-iin-daw,
Hugli Sullivan, Toronto.

J. W. Desjardins, of Plantagenet, Ont.,
succeeded to the fairly established gen-
eral store business of bis late father in
> 897, but lias flot been able to continue
it success.fully. He lias been slow in
payments of late, and is now reported
insolvent.-Zotique Deshais, carrying on
a srnall grocery business at Rockland,
Ont., bas assigned. H1e only begani
business last spring, and was fornerly a

PIPER ~
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGEIRS

Stipulatc ...

Ail W1.wsl« Kep IL.

Trnt Pper g. Cou
HLdAT CO.WL

Supplies

r *.

David Moskins, F.C.A.
CÊARTrERED ACCOIJNTANT.
Audtng. apeola Inve8tga..
tiona. Systeme of Accouats
Devisea, Financial Valuations.

Tolephone, Main so26.

Manning Chambers, - Toronto, Cet.

Burmese Bond
#7oA Dankera,

When a strong durable papier, with an
attractive appearance and smooth sur-
face, la needed. Burines. Bond le the
cholce of the experlenced buyer.' It la
unexcelled for blank books and office
statioln.ry.

Liuited
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The llaslam Land &
Investment Company
MERCHANTS BANK 1SLDG.. WINNIPEG,
31z JACKSONSTREET, ST. PAUL, MsI..

MORTOACES FOR SALE.
We are ofrrng ~~ worth of FIRST
PARM MO1. ES, bearing interest at

SIX PER CENT., for sale.
Ail kinds of Fatre and City Property handled on
a commiiop basis. If you wt8b to buy or »l
PropertY in Western Canada, write t.

Thomison BeatIe, Manager, Winnipeg,

From the following list ont readmeu a
ascertain the cames anzd addreSme of bankeri
Who will undertake to tranhact geew sgeucy
aud collection busines tu thuir respective
localities:

Agents. Monq' t oa an

CCWNTIES Gey and Bine collection@ made oni

.B.RLM gHant ivnas

JOHN RUhTHERlFORD,@ uawxo.r
KimanB.Au.o&em for Oonnty e m y

Lans alud Mdsold; Notis serMd; Fis à
aigu lu good locations ta o u C4 Ld.an nallie

fea otfeauces.

The Orenfelf Invntmsnt Ce.
ORHNFELL, N.W.T.

A Garerai Baninl and Finanicial Business transcted.
1eit attention 9gwen toi collections on Neudorf Hyde,

k1-0,aM.anad Pheasat Y'ork&.
]sA& Youz<o.Tmxwso Mas.

W. fUxulala Bond& for offican= and
ainPbO7e. Of ali eonspanoa oeq.iri- thae-

W#rite to un for partioulam.

Mercantile Summary.

THE Dominion Motor and Machine
Company's prernises in Toronto werc
last week injured by fire to the amount
of about $îo,ooo, partially covered by in-
surance.

WITIN the corporation limits of the
town of St. Mary's, Ont., there is said
to be raw material enough to supply one
of the largest cernent factories in the
world. A diamond drill test is rcported
lt have shown a depth of sixty feet of
fine dlay and sixty feet oi fine cernent
stone.

AN old-time and much-respected lurn-
ber inerchant of Montreal, narned
Damase Parizeau, lias fallen' on â
days, and has been asked to assign. He
was at une time in very fair shape, but
was induced to go into politics sorne ten
years ago, and his business has shown
decline ever since. The fol]owing a1te
further Montreal failures. Alex. R.
Forrester, doing a small business in beit-
ing and Mill supplies, under the style of
the T. Forrester Co., has been found
'tery backward in 'payments, suits; ap-
pearing. against hirn fromn tirne to tirne,
and hie hano now been served with a de-'
mand of assignment...jj F. Fregeau, in
a small tailoring way, has assigned, and
bis assets are to. be i5old.-J.. H.
Girouard, in the saine fine of business
as the above, has assigned, and' offers 5o
cents on the dollar.-P. A. Morin and'
Miîss Decarie, both sniall rnillinery con-

Cernis in Montreal, have assîgned.
I --I -

M EETI NOS.

THE MOLSONS BANK.

iThe forty-eighth annual general mee t-I
ine of the Molsons Bank was held inj

he board room of that institution i
Montreal at 3 oclock Monda y alternoon,.
.IQth înst.' Tihe president, Mr. W. Mol-
son Macpherson, occupied the chair.

The president, having called thse meet-
ingf to order, requested Mr. A. D. Durn-
ford to act as secretary, and after that
gentleman had read the advertisement
convening thse meetin~g, the president
named Messrs. George Durnford and
Charles Spragge to act as scrutineers.

The general manager, Mr. James
Jilliot, then read thse aniual report o>f
thse directors, as follows:

REP'ORT.

Thse directors have pieasure in pre-
seuting this, the forty-eighth annual re
port, showing thse result of th~e bank'i
business for thse year ending 3oth Sepý
temlber, ig03:

Theproits- fte prvidngfor operat-
a1re $439,092-24.

There have been paid two semni-annual
(hiidends, amounting to $235,58-95-9
per cent. for thse year. One hundred and
1 ity thousand dollars hias been trans-
ierred to the reserve fund, and $35,-
908.27 expended in branch buildings,
It'aving at credit of profit and loss ac-
COII nt $25,755-91.

The reserve fund is iiow $2,720,778,
luiving grown ,from $2.25o,ooo balance
1:-st year, by addition of $i5o,ooo from.
profits and $320.778 front thse premîumsm
Imd on new stock (issue of 1.5th May

,pt.$500,ooo. at 19o), niow being paid
upi by instalments.

Dttring the year branches have been

Ail Kinde qf Personal
Accident Poies and

Ficiellty B3onds.
FOURORD i84q.

Railway Passongers Assurace
Co111ily, of London, England,

Capital, - - I 500000o
Claîms Paid, over 828,000 00Deposited wath tbe Dominion
Government, - 10 00

HIiADO w'lce raCND
28 Welligton Street hEt, Toronto.
Fý H. RUSSELL, Manager and Attorney.

PACIUITATE VENTIATION
ECONONIZE SPACE
APPURD PROTECTION
REDUCE XNSURANCE

Progressive Oouoerna have
Uvv, macle by

The Ge'o. B' Meadows
Toronto, Wire, I roni and Bras,
Works Co., Limited, Toronto$

TenEwal
Time Savers

Luoo Leaf
syst orn

NEW CATALOGUE 1<0W fEADY.
NAILED TO ANY AD DRESS.

Hart & Rdd&ll,
MANUFACTURERS,

40ý Wellington Street East,
TORONTO.
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Made in Canada
y»s &My Ma'PI<y

Specially Issued fer
Business and Professîonal Men.

PROVMIM
Surica 10erations, - Medical Fées,

1nre= of Prîncipal Sum.
Ask for Particulars.

TUE DOMINION 0F CANADA
BUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CG.e
TORON"O.

J. E. ROBERTS, - -Gv.-MoK.

opened at Franikfard, Highgate and St.
Mary's, ail in Ontari.

With deep regret the directors record
the death of Mr. Samuel Finley, Who
had been a useful and bonored, memiber
of the board for thirteen years. Mr.
William C McIntyre has been called to
fill the vacancy. j

The branches, including Mbontreal,
bave, as usual, been carefully inspected.
The officers of the bank have performed
their duties efliciently and zealously.

WU. IL MACPHERSON,
President

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
The president then said:

'The annual statement of the bank car-
ries with it the assurance&o prosperity for
the past year. We bave been enabled ta
pay 9 per cent. dividend ta the share-
holders, have added $i5,ooo, to the re-
serve fund, have contributed to the peu-

$225,000.00 Debentures
Town of Edmonton, N.W.T.

Sealed offers will be recelved by the. under-
signed up to noon on Wedneday, the. 23rd
December, 1908, for certain blocks of Deben-
tures aggregatlng $220,000 00, interest 4 pet
cent. pyable yearly, ($170,000 @~ 40 years

and#55000@ 20 years), denominations ta
suit inrchasers.

culars af Debentures and Muxni-
es can be obtained frapi the Office
cation, or from
GEO. J. KINNMIRD,

Secretary-Treasurer,
Town af Edmionton,

~ Alberta, N.W.T.,Canada.

sion fund, and have given a bonus ta the
officers af the bank.

The growth and prasperity of the caun-
try necessitateri increasing the banking
capital available for tbe furtherauce af
,business and The MaIsons Bank, since
aur aunual meeting last year, received
your autbarity ta increase its capital by
$2,5o0,aao, af which $5oDa,ooo bas since
been calied Up.

The capital of the chartered bauks is
now upwards of $77,500,ooe, an increase
over last year af upwards af $7,3oa,oo.

Th e circulation af the charte red banks
shows an'increase af upwards of $5,030,-
oaa, amounting ta $60,414,740.

While we are ta-day enabled ta look
upan the past year withfeelings af satis-
faction, we must view the present and
future witb feelings, af extreme caution.
The channels which the increasîng lans
have gone into are, we apprebend, in
many cases surrounded by a speculative
element other than ai a bona-fide busi-
ness character.

It is pleasing ta, note that the deposits
in the cbartered banks, the savîngs banks
and the loan and building sacieties bave
increased by over $35,oo0,Ooo durîng tbe
past year, a very strang indication af the
prosperity we ,are now enjoying tbrough-
out Canada.

The iarmiug community ai aIl the pro-
vinces af the Dominion have barvested
abundant crops, which must enrich al
parts of tbe country., The aIder pro-
vinces bave sbipped very heavily, cbeese,
butter, cattie, apples, etc., tbe exports aftbe counitry aggregating $215,145,308, an
increase over last year of $z6,-W,oo6, and
sncb sbipments will continue for some
time.

The attention wbicb- Canada bas at-
tracted owing taý ber growth and pros-'
perity resulted iîn tbe most important
commercial gatbering wbich possibiy
ever took place in aur country, the ifth
Congress af the Chambers of Commerce
ai the Empire, bringing, as it did, repre-
senitatives from aIl parts of ý>b Britisb
Empire, with the view cf iavoring "<doser
trade relations" within it, which cannot
fail ta render mast beneficial resuits. Sa
far as Canada is concerned, tbe repre-
sentatives of tbe Chambers af Commerce'as well as the members ai the House af
Lords and tbe Ilouse of Cominons, wbo
subsequently visited Canada, and tra-
versed tbe country from the Atlantic ta
the Pacific, înspecting its wonderful re-
sources and capabilities, bave imbibed
information which cannot faau ta mnake
Canada prominent in the minds af thase
wbo viewed it, as weli as in tbe councils
in wbicb tbey wUi be taking part,

The MQlsans Banke suffered a serions
loss lin tbe deatb af M4r. Samuel Finiey,
who for many years served as a director,

John Mackay &Co.
Chartered
Accountants

Canadian Bank of
Commerce Building,

and gave the most valuable advice. His
business experience aud good judgment
were of the greatest benefit ta the bank.

We are pleased ta infarmn yau that Mr.
William C. McIntyre bas been elected to
fll the vacancy.ý Mr. McIntyre's bigb
reputation and 'business experience are
so, well knaWn that it isneedless fer me
ta, say more than that we cansider the
bank fartunate in having bis advice and
council for their guidance.

We are indebted to the general man-
ager and tbe otber officers of the bank
for their untiring euergy and services.
The payment of a bonus wil indicate tbe
directors' appreciatian.

Gentlemen, I do flot know that there is
more ta be said in reference ta the affaîrs
of the bank and the trade which aur
ccuntry bas enjoyed. They botb bene-
fited as tîme went went on, and the only
feeling wie bave is ane of caution, that
caution sbould be exercîsed in thefuture.

1 beg ta move the adaption off the an-'
nual report.

This was seconded by Mr. S. H. Ewing,1
vice-president.

Tbe presideut invited. discussion an tbe
report, but, na ane having any remarks
ta oKr, be put the motion for îts adop-
tion, and it: was carried unanimously.

Mr. G. W. Robinson then moved "Trhat
tbe thanks af the shareholders are due
and are hereby tendered tai the president
and directors for tbeir efficient services
during the past year.»

This was seconded lby Mr. Ailfred Pid-
iugton, and was unanimously concurred

The President-"As president, 1 bave
mucb pleasure in thanking youi, gentle-
men, for the way in whicb you bave re-
ferred ta, the services that have been ren-
dered, It seems ta me an aversight that
tbe motion oniitted ta mention the offi-
cers of tbe bank, as I think it is the
officers, and flot the directors, wbo bave
rendered the services. However, I heg
to thank you very much, and ta assure
you that tbe officers of the bank have this
y.çar dorne really exceptianal work, inas-
mucb as it has been a trying year, and
several new branches have been opened,
catising additional weirk"

The Vice-President-"'After what the

THETRUST & LOAN0-.THOF OM ÀA DÀA 00

Par ner Waid.'
Woollen Mill Buiness A4lright* - The owner of a

wafer-power blanket mili. witimoro order. than cua bc
lillèd, wa.'tq a prartical paUmner witi, $5,oo t. enlarge
capacity tu tae charge of mill. Present owoer other.
vise engaged. Mddrsss wkbh refrence. Box à

Monetary Tim.es, T.onto.

BE DISPOSED 0 F: -0 perience lu banldng business, as accountant,corresponldent. offi~ce mnaer * ecretary, or

ibstantial and commodjous three "np"
storied office building, 1 Th AccidenIt & wsrate Con

Toronto.
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Storage
Co.,

inrent

Coli
Storage.

Rates
Reasonable.

5 to l ChurchiSt
TORONT4'O.
W. Harris & Ce., ProprIstors.

The mon~ tueftl book in the finançWa worl4 19

MURRAY'S INTERESI TABLES
xevi&Nd Edition. Prioe $106O.

Showing interest on ail sumS from 81.0
to $10,000for1 lay in SU. (r-u 2à tO
8 per cent. at'i per cent. rates.

j.W. MURRAY, Accountants Office,
Supreoee Couirt of Ontario, - TORONTO.

pesideist lias stated, there is really very,
little to be said b>' the directors. 1 thankI ou ver>' suncerel>' for the kinti vote, and

1may say that the president and all the
directors take as much interest in the
affairs of the institution as if the>' were
dcaling with their own private business.
I ar n ot saying more than the truth in
!naking that statement. We have done so
in the past, and, if electeti again, 1 can
oni>' say, as far as I arn concerneti, and
I think I can speak for ny fellow-direc-
tors, that we shall do our dut>' in the
future as ini t.he 'past.

"We, have in the bank a ver>' modest
general manager. ,He does not think
that he lias donc an>' more than, his dut>',
andtihe does flot think that those untier
bim have donc any more than their duty.
We think the>' have donc their duty
so well that the>' are entitled to thanks,
anid 1 have niuch pleasure in asking the
shareholders to pass a vote of thanks to
the gencral manager, chief inspector. the
managers anti all the officers connected
with this batik. They have ail donc their
duty Going baclc over the past year, j
do flot thinkc that we have had one seri-
Oas complaint about anyone in this banik.
There lias beexn no serions comlaint of
mipconduct of an>' sort, which is a great
thing to sa>', considering that we have
about 270 employees. I do not thinik thati
it wotIld be iht to allow the meeting,
to close with04it a vote o! thanks to thcm,
and I Move it now."

Mr-. W. ML. Ranmsay' secondeti the ino-
tion, which waS carricd unanimouisly.

Tht Generai M\anager...."I thank yotI
ver>' Much for your kintil>' allusion to us.
As thtli vice-preslient lias said, we have
on!>' donc our duty. Wre have a little
over 270 mcen, and there bias been nothing
reall>' which lias zone wroi>q. A guar-
antee fund was somte years ago estab-
lished b>' the batik, anid-it is contrilipteti
to partly by the batik andi partly b>' the
officers, but it lias not been calleti »poil
for some years, and 1 h'ope it will flot be
for miany mor(.."

The meeting tlien proceedeti to the

election of dîrectors, Mr. Alfred Pidding-
ton mnoving, secondeti b>' Mr. G. W. Rob-;
inson, that one ballot be cast.

This was unanimous>' agreeti to, and
the ballot having been cast, the 'scru-j
tineers rcported the election o! the re-
tiring board, viz., Messrs, J. P. Clcg-
horn, S. W. Ewing, Lieut.-Col. F. C.:
Henshaw, H. Markland Molson, W..
Molson Macpherson, W. C. Meintyre,
W. M. Ramsay.

The Presideît-"You have heard the:
scrutineers' report gentlemen, and I cati
only say that wt shail give otîr services
as in tht past, -and hope we may see aj
continuance o! prosperous tirnes in Can-'
ada. I thank the scrutineers for their
services."

At a subsequent meetinz o! the dirc-
tors Mr. W. Molson Macpherson waSI
re-elected president and Mýr. S. H. Eýwing
vice-presîdent for the enisuing year. li

GENERAL STATEMENT 01
MOLSONS

ouaIityp

DrIbliIIty

are' the di.îtiirgiîsbing marks
of ail our blank books. They
aie in use in nearly every
b)aIkýnt, house iii Wvestern
Canadai, anid are ini use ini
.x'ery aý_e1îcv <> some of the
largest 1)dlking bouses in
Canada. 4

Planet Fiat Opening B3lankc
B3ook-rnaknng House,

Chatham, Ont.

THE AFFAIRS 0F THE
BANK.

Liabihities.
3Oth September, i903.Capital paii up ...................................... $ 2,856,420 00

Reserve fanti....................... $ 2,720,778 ooRebate on notes discounted. ._........8,00oo 
Profit and loss account ...... j....... ...... 25,755 91
g6th dividend for balf year at 9 p er cent.

per annum ................. 123,080 95Dividnds unclaimeti.................... 302 01

Intercst, exchange, etc., rcserved ....... .
Notes in circulation .............. .....
Balance due to Dominion Governinent
Balance due to Provincial govcrnments
Deposits flot bearing interest..........
Deposits bearing interest............ ...
Deposits b>' foreign banks ............
Due to other baniks in Canada ......... .
Due to agents in United Kingdom ... ...
Other hiabilities...............

100,244 49
2,721.781 o0

34,144 46
48,273 48

2,460 59
14,804,137 67

93,967 85
332,372 85
ý243,406 38

7,351 59

<Assets.
Specie................... $ 493,236 79
Dominion notes............ ,x7,637 op ,63837
Deposit with the Dominion Governint to

secure note circulation........... ...
Notes o! andi cheques on other banks
Due from other batiks in Canada..,... ._
Due from forcign agents.......... .....
Due (rom agents in United Kingdom ..
Dominion anti Provincial Govero ment se-

curities ............. ........ ... .,.
Municipal, railway, public and, other secti-

ritiei .......................... ...Cali andi short boans on bonds an&i stocks

Bills discounted andi current.........
B3ills past due (estimated loss provided for)
Real estate other than batik premîses ..
Mortgagcs oni real estate solti hy the batik
Bank premises at head office anti branches.
Other-assets .ý ..................... ...

2,949,916 87

21,10,14£

$20,993,477 23

124,000 00
962,474 17
262.517 21
58M,591 13
38961 99.

323,244 71

2,467,266 15
1,898,oog 05

17,753,376 26 868982
92,607 87

12o,3i86 00
50878 24

300,COO 00
7,20w 66

18,324,539 03

$26,993,477 2
Profit anti Loss Account

Balance ait credit of profit and lo-s- account on 3othý
1September, 1902.,.......................

Net profits for te year after tieiucting expenses of
management, reservation for intercît accrueti on
deposits, exdhange. anti provision for bad anti
doubtful debts........... .............

Appropriateti as follows:
g5th dividenti at rate of 9 per cent. per an-

num, ist April, îçjo3 ......... ..... .. $ 112,500 00
g6th dividenti at rate of o per cent. per an-

num, ist October, 19031...................mom08 95
Business taxes..... ................. ..... 8,752 41
Expendcituire on batik premises at branches .3.()o08 27
Contribution to officers' pension fund , 1.o11o oo
Added to reserve fund ................ ..... Monw,

26,905 30

439,092 24

465,997 54

440,24T 63~
Leaving at credit of profit and loss account, 3oth Sep-

tember, i................... 25,755

1
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GENERAL DRY GOODS.

An interesting commentary on the cont-inuied ap-
peai to Government for further help to the Canadiýan
woolen industry is the present state of things reigning
in the chief milis. That is to say, in the ruilis devoted
to severai of the different lines of mianufacture, for .%e
do flot dispute that the tweed manufacturers are in an
unenviahie position. 1In the milis whjch make suchi
goods as biankets, underwear, flanine1s, etc., the numi-
ber of orders pouring in of late hias created nothing
short of a congestion, causing grave inconvenience to
the trade. More than one wiholesale dealer going to'
the miii with complaint as to the slowniess of de-
liveries, bas been confronted Iately with the renxark,
"Watt patiently tilt. we cani catch up, or go without
the goods altogether, The main source of trouble no
doubt is the scarcity of labor, besidles whichi packing
cases in which to ship the goods have been in scant
supply, whichi is only another mark of the tabor short-
age in another line of manufacture.

It cannot withi justice be said thiat wholesalers,
speaking from a general standpoint, have been over-
rushed with work during the last week or two. The
warnii weather has miiitated, agaist this. At the samne
timie, there is littie to compiain of; thie only reai reason
for aluxiety in the case of a tate season, nameiy,,large

I
quantities of surplus stocks, being this season non-
existent. The sorting trade in sonie hunes, iiowever,
sucli as ladies' sinaillvear niav be said to have been
partieulariy good this year. This is notwïistand(ing
the luigli price of such goods, wvhieh is., 10 to 25 per1
cent. abox e thiat of * the begi:nuing of tiie year. Great

Ifirrmess exists in dress goods. hiotl doniestie anti irn-

ported, andl it is a uiotewvortliy fact that in sornie cases
su far as the latter are couucerned, trade hias slowed
clown on accouint of the way prices have gone on in-
creasing in Europe. Thtis is sufficient to convince re-
tailers that it is of no tise to wait for decliines ; and
that waitîng miay mecan the necessity for paying stili
higlier prices. Tite cotton goods Market is in a similar
position; aillstapies are very firmn, and repeats are in
many cases oniy accepted under conditions.

THE ALASKA BOUNDARY DECISION.

T1'ie award of the Alaska Commission is not
satisfactory to Canadians. Even those, and thcy are
of course in thxe vast m-ajority, who cannot pretend
to have studied the question for thenseives, are not
content to be told that Canada had a weak case in
the controversy. Lord Alverstone himseif admitted
points in lher favor two or three weeks ago which hie
now secs fit to compromise away. The argument of
the mnan in týhe street runs somewhat in this way:
The United States appoints three commissioners out
of a total of six; these three publicly known as
politicians with their'minds made up, and flot by any

means the " eminent jurists " for whom the conven-
tion cails. Thesle take a united and definite stand in
the matter of the boundary. Two Canadian commis-
sioners, men of legai grasp and skili, take a different
view and insist upon certain rîghts for Canada. Lord
Alverstone, the sixth commissioner, and the British
chief justice, eventualiy sides with the United States
contention which gives that country certain riglits
and territory. The two Canadian commissioners re-
fuse to sign the award, which thus is the work of three
American and one British member of the court. In
these ci rcumstances it is not easy for the average
Canadian ',to avoid comparing this instance with
others that have gone before in which British states-
men or negotiators have got the worst of it in treat-
ing with Uncle Samuel as to boundaries. Meanwhile,
and until we read the fuit text of his reasons, we 'can-
not impugn the good faith of Lord Aiverstone, who,
may have thought hie was making an altruistic comn-
promise "for the sake of peace," that would please
Jonathan as weii as satisfy John Bull. But Canadians,
wîtl continue to praise jette and Aytesworth for stand-
ing up for our side.

PROPOSED ALTERATION 0F BRITISH
DUTI ES.

In view of the proposais of Mr. Chamberlain in
the direction of altered duties in the Customs Tariff
of the United Kingdom, it is perhaps worth while to
show what these duties are at present, what they yieid
to the national exchequer, and how their incidence
witt compare with the attered duties as proposed. The
customs dues of the UJnited 1Kingdonm are levied upon

1
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a small number of articles, flot more than twenty;
but these can ail be placed under seven or eight
categories, for the sake of condensation. In the fiscal
year 1901-2, the following were the sums 'collected
by customs dues:

Article. AmTotlnt.
Sugar, glucose and molasses .......... 6,498,228
Tobacco, snuff and cigars.............. i0,585,8i9
Tea, at 6d. per pound................. 5,8o2,896
Coffee, at 14s. Per cwt ..... «...... ....... 174,445
Chicory, at I3s. 3d. per cwt. . ........... 53,616
Co coa, at id. per lb................ 188,429
Spirits (brandy, rum, gin, etc.) .......... 4,790,616
Wirie, at IS. to 2S. 6d. per gaI ........... 1,452,238
Fruit, dried (currants, figs, prunes) '381%88
Other items......................-....... ! ,308,432

Total customs -revenue................... £31,338,6o8

Sugar pays, according to different degrees of
polarization, 2s. to 4s. 2d. per cwt. Glucose, solid,
3s, 3d.; liquid, 2S. 6à.

Tobacco, raw, pays 3s. to 3s. 4d.; rnanufactuired,
4s. 4d.; made in bond, 3s. îod. per lb. Cigars, 5s. 6d.
per IL Snuff, 3s. 7d., to 4s. 4d. per lb.

Brandy, rum, and gin, pay from Ils. 4d. to 12s.
5d. per proof gallon each. Liqueurs, cordials, and
perfumed'spirits pay i6s. 4d., to i9s. per liquid gallon.

Among dried fruits, currants pay 2S. per cwt.;
figs, plums, prunes and raisins 7s. per cwt.

It is to be remarked in passing that excise duties
on 'beer, ievîed during the saine year, brought in no
less than £ 13,718,438; and excise duties on Spirits
yielded £i8,49o,779; whule the property and income
tax reached £ 34,806,000.

The proposais which Mr. Chamberlain now
makes, most of which were summarized in our article
of October 9 th, are gîven 'in tabular form in the
Birmingham Gazette of October 8th, from which
journal we reproduce them, together with their esti-
niated effect, as below:

FROPOSED NMW D=28It.

Foreign corn -......................... 2S. per quarter.
Foreign mneat.......................... 5 per cent.
Foreign dairy produce ................. S per cent.
Foreign finished manufactured goods ... rn Per cenlt.

PREFERENCES.

Preference to the British mîller on floitr.
Reduced duties on Colonial wines anxd perhaps fruits.

FREE OF DUTY.
Maize
Bacon.
Colonial Corn.

Tea .........

e . . .. . .

Colonial Dairy Produce.
Raw Materials.

TAXES To BE REDUCED.

'thrce-quarters of the duty taken
Il alf of the duty taken off.
Haif of the duty taken off.
Hlalf of the duty taken off.

WEEK<LY NET RESULT.

of New Duties: Farthings.
To the Laborer...................... /
To the Artisan ...................... .... 10

t of Lessened Duties:
To the Laborer................
To the Artisan.........................9g

to the Laborer, weely............. . .. . 8'
tote Artisan, weelcly... ................. _9

Mr. Chamberlain e 'stimates that a ten per cent.
duty on foreign manufactured goods coming into
Britain would produce £9,ooo,ooo yearly. Of this
SUM, £2,800,oo0 would beabsorbed by the reduced
duties hie proposes, and the balance of £6,200ooo
should be used in the reduction of the taxation of
foods and other taxes which press heavily on the peo,-
pie.

Our readers wilI notice t hat it is proposed to let
colonial grain, bacon, cheese, butter and raw materials
corne into Great, Britairr and Ireiand without duty,
whîie the duty on colonial wines and possibly fruits
will be reduced, a'preferencé on flour being secured
to the British miller. So far as we have seen hie has
not anywhere in his speeches laid special stress on
the proposed great reduction in duties on tea, coffee,
cocoa, and sugar; but these are of the nature of food-
stuifs, and are very iargeiy grown in the British Indies,
east and west. The proposal cannot but be eageriy
approved there.

PRICES OFf COMMODITIES.

The London Economist's Index Number repre-
senting the average price of comm.odities at different
periods, stood at the end. of September, at 2,114, as
compared with .2,002 at the'same date iast year, aiid
1,980 in September, I1901. There was an advance dur-
ing the mionth of August which was, barely sustained
in September, though the level is still a littie higher
than at the end of June, and indeed, onthe whole,
hîgher than at any time during the year. It may be
remembered that while the present Index Nuniber is
higher than has been the case for two years, ît is a
little lower than at the end of i90o or 1899. ?ig-iron
la lower than at the samne period in either one of the
last three, years, with steel rails correspondingly
cheaper. Copper and lead are -slightly higher than
in September, 1902, thouigh the former is lower than
in either i901, i9oo, or 1899. Tin 18 below the aver-
age of previons years. As to wheat, its level is about
normal, while tea, coffee and sugar cost a little less,
thoughi a slightly advancing tendency is traceabie.
Cotton, of coiu-_e, is very muich above whiat may be
considered a normal level. The sane may to a
considerable extent be said of wooi. Yatrri la higher
now than inl 1902 or 1901, but iower than in i9oo at.
the saine date. jute is slightly higher than in 1902,
but considerably lower than in îgoî.

DEFICIT SHARING.

Profit-sharing does not now appear to be the
panacea for ail ills of the economic body which sone
expected it to be, and which it certainly seemed to
promise uinder ordinary conditions. It wilI be al
right, so long as things go right; so long as the work..
mani sees his, profits regularly coming in. When. in-
stead of profits, however, a dellcit lorna in view, his
feelings tindergo a change, and he begins to think
somieole or something wants to cheat him. A year
or two ago, the emiployees of the United States Steel
Trust were given a chance to buy preferred stock in
that corporation at $82.50 per shiare, andi some $200,

000 was provided by the management for the iurchase
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of flot less than 25,o00 shares. This was offered to
employees in amounts equalling 5 per cent. of the
salaries of the higliest paid employees, up to 20 per
cent. of the salaries of the lowest. Three years were
given in which to pay for this stock, divideuds in the
meanwhile going to, the purchaser. A further induce-
ment was granted in the shape of a bonus of $5 per
year per share to employees holding their stock for a
period of five years, and remaining continuously in
the erployment of the corporation. At the end of
the fifth year a plan stili more advantageous to em-
ployees was to be made, provided that the net earn-
ings of the corporation should have risen to, a certain
amount.

However, things have not come about as they

,should have done. Instead of profits increasisîg fromî
year to, year, a very different tale is being told; and
the men who thought it a fine thing to bie capitalists.
en their own account, and to be the proud receivers
of what might be termed an "une arned increiieiit"
find that an încrement which is both unearned ahid un-
paid is a very different matter. Already the value of
their shares which was to have gone up like a rocket,
seems to have started to corne down like a rocket-
stick. The men now want a different arrangement
altogether, and already, to a certain degree, have
gained their point. IThe corporation, in order to allay
their growing discontent, have prornised to take back
the stock inii 198 at the original selling price Of $82,50
per share. Should the time corne when the payment

ofa dividend becomes inconveriient, if not impossible,
that wiIl be the opportunity for the Voice of Labor
to mnake itself hecard. What is sauce fer the goose is
ziot always sauce for the gander, by any means.

0 ý .

BRITISH COLUMBIA LUMBER MILLS.

The cutting of logs into lumber, an industry with which
people are familiar cnough in every province of Eastern
Canada, takes on a new interest in British Columbia from the
great size of the logs whîch are there to' be handled, i.e.,
those from the trunks of the Douglas fir, the British Colum-
bia spruce and cedar. It was a new experience to most o!
tus to, witness the process of makýng finished luinher in the
Hastings' niîl and other great milîs at Vancouver. Some
figures respecting one of these may help to make our readers
axnderstand the remarkable capacity of such up-to-date
structures. The writer was ivited to visit the Pacifie
Coast Lumnber Company's mîlI, by the výce-president and
manager, 3Mr. J. G. Scott, whomn he had known in Ontario.
The premnises are nearly fifteen acres in extent. The saw7-
injîll is 33o fret from end to end and 6o feet in width. Great
interior length is needed because of the length of the logs
handled, extending frOm 40 to 105 feet. On the day of our
visit, some logs of spruce 46 fret long were being siawn,
~which were brotight fromn the rnrthward, a distance of eigbty
raites. ()ue Of these, 42 inches in diaineter, whieh we saw
sawn, Yielded 3, suiperficial feet of inch boards. The
sawyer showed us memnos in his book of a log 24 feet
long and 48 înches diameter, which had yielded 2,47o feet of
inch lumber, and of another 36 feet long, 60 iniches dia-
meter, froni wbich -no less than 5,538 feet had been made.
O(rdinary Ontario logs wil, average ioo feet board measure
per log, or ten logs to the thousand feet. 'The contrast is
thus very marked when a single log of British Columbia
,spruce, cedar or Douglas pine, will yield as mueh as 25 or
30 Ontario 1ogs.

Mr. Scott assured us that sawmnill men ini British Colum-
'bia had very littie trouble witb rotten trees. The Pine. it aP-
pears, is clear and also the spruce. But to return tO Our

description Of the suili. Its steami engines, which are double
cylinder, will develop i,2oo horse-power, and are made b>'
XVm. Hamilton & Son, of Peterboro, in Ontario. These
engines drive everything in the sawmill, and planing milI,
on the wharves and in the drying kiln, except the lightipig
plant, whîeh is furnished by the Canadian General Electric
Co., and <Iriven b>y a Robb-Armstrong engine from Amherst,
N.S. The big band saw travels at a speed of 8,ooo f eet per
minute, making, say, 300 revolutions. It is the boast of huge
and nmodern milis that they train their servant, steani, to do
everythiug. In this niîl there, was a curions absence o! mien
with cant-hooks,' once so numerous and indispensable, in
fact, the small number o! men in the sawmull was a surprise.
Trhe logs were hauled out of the water up an inclined plane,
lengthwîse o! the mil], by a travelling chain, as is usual.
WThen opposite the saw-frame they were pulled cross-wise
b% other chains. To adjust a log accurately on the frame,
there shot up out o! the floor on the pulling of a lever a
gigantic cant-hook worked by steani, and pulled it over
tlis way, while a huge buffer, also concealed hitherto, pushed
it bang up against the cruel edge-then away went the log
to the saw, no human band touching it. The Brobdingna-
gianl character o! the whole proceeding, and its quickness,
filled the spectators wjth amazenient. A great maze of con-
vryors, edgers, cross-cutters, and other fierce-looking sub-
dividing machinery) got possession o! the boards the mo-
nient they had left the baud saw, and made theru into re-
spectable sized boards or insiguificant lath strips. Out they
go to the trucks or piles in thle sulight to bie kiln-dried, if
elear pine, and sent to the planing mull or to be sold at once
fAr cheaper uses.

The plauiug milI was turning out that day sheetiug for
farmers' or ranchers' houses, near Calgary, but the shingle
miîll we !ound was shui down, a sufficieut, stock o! that coin-
niodity being on hand. Newel-posts, banisters, moulding,
flooring, scantling and ever>' sort o! dimnension lumber was
piled up in the store rooni or yard of this great mili to, meet
likeiy demand from house-builders, And houses are the im-
miediate want o! settiers to-day in Alberta and Assiniboia

We heard, here and there, o! the combination o! saw-
utill men in the province and of the exactions they were
makinlg, but no definite statensent on the point could bie ob-
tained. We did, however, learn both going aud coming o!
the severe competitîon Canadian nis had to endure front
the lumber of United States milis, whose product bas to payî
shoiter !reights. Upon these points a British Columbia lum-
ber iuaker expiained as follows: "We are forced to buy our
sawmill material in the United States. 'When 1 spealc o!
sawmill material, 1 mean franies, gear, band-saws, chains,
tools, practically ,everything except steam engines and elec-
tric work. 'Ail this costs us fromt 25 per ceut. to 3o per cent.
duty. Again, we have to comfpete in the market of prairie
Canada' or British Columbia with the lumber matnfacturers
-. f the States o! Washington and Oregon. whose lumber
cornes iu here free while they pay no 25 tO 30 Per cent. 011
their muiii equipment." From this point o! view, therefore, the
Canadian fumber maker o! the far West bas uo "cinch," if,
indeed, be bas not a very substautial gri2vance.

THE MOLSONS BANK.

A very satistactory' statement was preseuted to its
shareholders by the Molsons Bank ou Monday last. Its
earnings for the twelve months euded with September were
$439,o92, which is at the rate o! nearly 16 per cent. on the
average capital employed. Divideud was paid at 9 per cent.;
$35,908 was expended in new bank buildings, and $î5o,ooo
placed to'reserve out o! profits. Then, the new stock hav-
ing been issued at igo per $ioo, there accrued to the reserve
fund $320,778 from the preminni on stock thus far paid. This
makes the reserve fund $2,720,"13, whereas the paid capital
is $2,856,420o, soon doubtlessý to be $3,ooo,ooo. An addition
of $bo,ooo was prudently made to officers' pension fund and
a bonus paid to the officers of the bank.

While coligratulatiug his auditory on the genleral pros-.
p'irity iu Canada, as attested by a growth in deposits of
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$S35,oc,oco il' one1 Year, the president dec-lared that "cwe
mlust viewV the preSqnt andl future with feelings of extreme
caution. The channels which the increasing loans have gone
iiuto are, we apprehend, in man3ý cases surrounded by a
speculative element other than that of a bona fide business
chiaracter." This word of warning is- needed in certain
quarters, for we believe Mr. Macpherson's views, as giýven

abvare shared by many batik directors. The visits to
Canadla during i903 of persons front ail over the British
Emýiipire were referred to as likely to rcsult in increased at-
tention being paid to this country by people in the Old
W~orld, and we may probably look for increased business
from it, too-but flot at onco, for the average Englishman
does flot move in a hurry. Kindly reference was made in
the report to the death of Mr. Samuel Finley, and also to
the appointment as his successor on the' board of Mr. W.
C. McIntyre.

OUR HALIFAX LETTER.

Halifax is considerably elatedl over thue decision of the
Allait Steamship Company to inake this port the terminus,
this season for two out of five of their steamers, formerly
wnder contract to go to St. John. -After the C.P.R. had
botigbt the Eldqr-Dempster boats, they, itotified the Allans
that they could nily guarante-e freight at St., John for threeout of the five steamiers, whicli the Allans were under con-'
tract with the Governmnent to send to that port. The steam-
ship conupany got the consent of a number of St. John peo-ple to the reduction and armed with ibis succeeded in get-tinig tle Governiment to vary the contract allowing two ofthe steameýrs to sail fromt Halifaxc instead of St. John. The'Xnîtercolonial Railway' authorities wvill endeavor to provide
the freight at Hlalifax, and the subsidy hias been increased
on accouint of larger boats being put on from this port.

This city is about to loseý one of its oldest landmnarks,
nlamely, the old Masoniic Hall, wvhich bas been recently pur-
chased by the Y.Mý.C.A., who will have it demolishied to~make room for a niew Association building. The corner-
stone of the old hal! was lauî with imnposinig ceremony by
the Duike of Keint ini the year i8oo, tle event being an-
notinced by a salInte of 21 gunts from a park of artillery onthe Grand Parade, the guns, by special order of the Duike,being served by artillerymen wlio wvere members of theMasonic' Order. The building lias long since been ab;n-
donied for Masonic purposes.

The AIlan Line steamer, "Siberian," wbicb arrived last
wveelç front Liverpool, had as part of lier cargo the Irishjatinting car in which the, four murderers of Lord Frederick
Cavendish and un-der secretary Burke drove itito Phoenix
Park-, Dublin, the rrnin1g of the crime, May 6th, 1882. The
car is much tbe worse for wear, and lias not been painted
since the crime was conmîtted. It wvas consigned to a dime
museuim in Pbuladelphia.

The office of Post Office Inspector for N<*-a Scotia is
vacant througb the deatb of Colonel Chiarles J. Macdonald,
wlnch occurred last week. Colonel Macdonald was a moat
efficient official, and was very popular with the public owing
to bis efforts to maintain the best possible postal service.
lie was a retired colonel of the 66th Prince of Wales Fusi-
liers, and served throuighout the Rie! Rebellion. Thie ap-
plicants for the, vacant office are nmerous.

A daring post office robbery occured at Port Grenville,
Cumberland Ca., on, Thursday night. The robber snatched
front tlxe postmaster a parcel containing $2,700, and is still
nt large witIi his ill.gatten gains. The money was sent
front the Uion Bank, at Parrsboro. for the Colrinimi

snatched the pareel frum his hand and made off in the dark-
1mcss i he posâtraster curiously enough did not give chase
and raised no alarm until next morning. The matter la under,
investigation.

The premises of the Bank of Nova Scotia, in Halifa,
have been in the hands of the building contractors for mmcv-
craI weeks, and althougli the work of remnodelling the build-
ing is still incomnplete, aufficient progress lias been made to-
give ain idea of the' improvements. The entrances have beeri
changed and admission will be had to the banking and boardt
rooms by separate doors. The public banking rooin tias
beent enlarged by the rermoval of a partition at the rear, thius
iddinig twlefeet to the apartment. New flttings are in
position, andI these have been arranged ,so as to give th e-
centre of the room to the bank's patrons, the offices forniing
a semi-cirele occupying three sides. The premises are weclt
lighted and prescrit a decidedly handsome appearanjce.
Changes -are being made in the directors' and managers
apartments of the building.

Before anotmer Provincial Exhibition is held i n this city,
consîderable buil1ding operations will lie nccessary Three
of the large horse and cattle sheds at the Fair grounds were
destroyed Iy fire on a recent morning. 'These buildings
were large and a ýconsiderable quantity of Iumber was re-
(!uired in their construction. The fire was <probably the work:
of tramps.

A company is beinig formed to acquire, the riglits and
establisli a plant ai Halifax for the manufacture of silicate
brick, The compontents of ibis brick are lime and sand,
whicli by cliemical action are uinited into a stonelike butildl-
ing material of great beauty and hardness. This brick is aIl-
ready b)cinig.made at Sydney.

<The Government cable steamer, "Tyrian," bas' arrived
ili port, ha'ving speni 'tlirce monîlis ini laying cables, repair-
inig stations and replacing land lines. At Chateau Bay, on
the Labrador coast, new Marconi masts were erçcted in place
of tle old ones which were ln too, exposed a position. The
Mýarccmi station reports all vessels passing ilirougli the
Straits of Belle IsIe, lias a range of twenty-two miles and
works as' successfully as the cable. Tbe operator and bis
family remain alonte at their lonely post during the winter

Halifax, igili October 1903.

0 «M >

OUR SAINT JOHIN LETTEIR.

Lumbermnen are now gettixig ibeir crews into the .woodm
for tle winter's operatiops, and the opinion is that previou
predictjons will be borne out and that the eut will excee<
that of recent ycars. Good 'wages are being offered for met
to work on land burnied over during the spring fires. Th,
treeýs must be cut tbis winter or iliey will lie destroyed b,
worms. It is not unrlikely that in sorte places tlie eut othis class of logs will greatly exceed the capacity of th,
isiils to manufacture, but the logs will keep in the streams,
wbhere they would soon be worthless if left standing.

The Provincial Governiment bas about dccided to in.
crease to $i.5o per thousand the stumpage on logs eut or
Crowni Lands. This wilI greatly increase the proviIcia.
revenues, for tbere are miany square miles of valuablE
timber lirnits hield by the Crown, and now operated uudeî
leases to the lumberuien, the preseut rate of stumipage Is
$1.25. The increase la j titified by the fact that lumbet
brings to-day a higli price, and by the fact that private
property-owners are exacting 'a miich higlier rate than the
Goverument. Frequemitly the suggestion is heard that il
the Governiment loolçed mare carefully into the collction
of stuimpage, they would find timat tlic present recelpts arte
not so higli as tbey miglit be.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Comupany imtends -to rutn
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will be to crowd out two of the Allit Line boats. The
terminal facilities here arc limited, and as the C.P.R., in
furnishing cargo,,will give the prefere'net, to its owlu liners;
the Allans have nothing to do but abandon the field. Their
contract with the Dominion Governiment for the carniage
of the mails comipels thcm to stop at lHalifax, botb going
from and coming to St, John The Canadian Pacifie lias
positively informed therm that cargo will be forthcomning
for but three of the tive boats engaged iii the service, aud
the Allans request permîission to end at lialifax thle voyages
of those steamers that cannot get cargo here. Some St.
John politiciaus are endeavoring to mat~e politicil capital
out of the affair, but so far as eau be se-en ble ea i
business one purely, sud the situation is forccd on the
Allans' as a nstural resuit of tbe C.PIR. becomîuig com-
petîtors in the ocean tradle. So far as St. Jo"hn1 is concernied,
there will not be suy loss of buisiness, but rather a gain, for
under'the proposed sehcdulles of thîs winter ail the facîiities
will be worked to their utiiot capicty. and whili. fot much
increase,, over ltwinter eaui be looked for, st1ili h.r wlI1
bc soie, bcuethe sfiî) \\Ill be of greater tonnage, sud
it wi!t posibl bu qqulcuz in a few% extra trips. Last
year 10-2 st"naersý were lonaded here duirinig the winter sudI
this year hrewm1 likely bte tenl or- a dozen more,

The. works of the lutercolonial CopperComany St
Dorchester have been closed downi for a fcw week,. bult
preparationis are being miade to resumec operations, thc 'works
are to bc enlarged, and a mnuch mnore extens;iveý plant to
bte puit in. The ure at D)orchlester is extra;ctedf h\ ani
dlectrolytic process, sud the work so far cairnîed( ou i~, s
to have establishied tbc fact that the p)roccs~, i, a go n
arnd that there is aibonidant copper at Drhse

A promninent wliolesale provision mierchant, 'Mr. Hiiramn
F-inlay, died a few da~ago, and blis place of business iS
nlow closed. Mr. Finlay succcecdcd bis father, Mr. Joseph
F;iilay, who thoughi retired is still hale, bearty and as
vigorouis as the 'Marqis of Doulegal. lJles e decide, it,
engage agalin in miercantile life, there is nu reclativv to carry
on the~ business of the late Mr. Fila. notîfer prouminent
citizen, Mr. C. 13. Pîidgcuu, merchaut tailor, with stores in
this city and in Sydney, Cape Breton, is 110w ser.iou.sly îll
and canniot long resist tbe grill reaper, Mr. Pidgeon hat;
associabcd with hi several sons, so bis large intecsts will
be maintained. *

St. John, N.B., 16th October, 1903,

THE, C.M.A. EXCURSION TO THE PACIFIC OCEAN.

SEC:OND PAPIt.

Our stay of four hocurs at Regina was interesting to
those of us who had crossed the prairies in former y1ears
becauise of the great recent growth of the plac e. Tt was also
niemorable by reason cf the party's reception at the Town
Hall, which was dccorated with bunting and with mOttoes,
cone of wliieh read:

WESTERN GROWTH
MEANS EASTERN PRO SPERITY.

The speeches here were striking. Mr. Brown, the member
for the district, ouitlined with fluelncy and feeling the vicwvs
of many residents cf the Ternitonies upon questions of trans-
portation and tariff. While declaring his stauinch Canadianl-
isin, hie insisted upon the duty of people in the East to try
and undcrstand the Western conditions. " if you want us
t»c buy Canadian implements instead of Amnerican," hie said,
"znakc your goods to suit us, as Americans do, arnd don't
tell us that yotur goods are what we need whcn you have
neyer corne WVest tc> sec whiat we necd. Place warehotises
among us, and f111 thern with stock. Do net expect us to
send all the way to Wýinnipeg, 400 miles, for' parts of ma-
chines, needed bu repair breakages, when the United States
niaker bas parts of his machines on the main st 'reet 'of
Regiiia." 'Mn. Drummonld's speech in respionse was admir-

abIt for its resu ,iint, anl for its, strt-uîîgly Callaialî toile.
Ttwas bere that the C.M.A. seeretary, Mr. R. J. Youngc-,

ruade bis first speech of the trip. lie explained witbi carn-
estiiess aud lucid fullness tbc aim', of tbe body lie repre-
seuited, and closcd by rcciting Paulune joliuson's poein,
ýMadie in Canada,* whicb brougbt downi bue bouse. Mn.

Yotunge is a speaker tif wh ouuî more wili bc beard.

At titis point, Regina, wc remankcd, as we biad doue
elsewbere, the rnumber of signs of Amecricari manufacturera
of farun inpltiinus aud machuuery. It struck us at first
cnrîotusiy lsissuiaty, but ut waï t- be accouuted
for in this wýay: The Unité'd State.ý makerýt, of fani gear

ruad t tai ýrini gear lonig ago for the farmens of the
Western Rev,"as Obuot spd thereabout was ealled-

then fori lowa sud Wisconsin -- then for MIinnesota au]d bbc
J)sk-tas, ail prairie coutnyj-. Aund as tbe farner settier
pusbed-f westward the inaker. pusbeld westward bis factories,
at St. Louis aud Chicago, sudl be ud hVat nmore naturai
than tbat hie should make, wbe lie knew su wel bow bu.
riake, reapers and biînders for tbe Canadian Nortlbwest, as
that great belt of fertile- land camie in ,u88o aud 1890, gradun-
aily bu be knowni ? And, on tbe .tesbimony of bîîndreds of
farniers thue,, vre gond tools, Honon is ite to tbe Can-
adian firma wîos factories were 1,,5oo muiles away in On-
tanio, instead of sou, miles, thait they eariy begaln tui plant
agencies in tbe Cailadian prairiesý for hay cutters, binders,
thiresbers-,. ýFl~d engiues. aud portable sawmiills. At alinost

Vrystoýppînjg-placeý oi; iiis trip we eaw the gonds on the
nign1s of Frost & Wood, of Smlitb's Falls, of the Massey-
1[iaris Co., of loron-ito; ,f tlie Cockshutt PIow Co., aud

bbce Waterouls Enigine Wo(rks Co., of Brantford. Still the
persistent and earnest Mn. Brown toid us at Regina, "You

asenCaiiadiani mainufacturers bave ueglected your
chances. To hiold thecir trade, the United States makers of
farm machines hanve establisbevd local warehouses for the
sale of Paris of inachiiaes. You have only ageulcies for tbe
sale of whole machines." The point could not weii be
evaded.

A proof of shrewd perception of value of printcr's ink,
and cspecially of bbc cftect of photographie pictures upon
the average mind, was given in the deluige of illustrated
pamphlets sbowered upon)i oun excursion party at point after
ýpoint in the Northwest. At Brandon, Souris, Deloraine,
Indiani Head, Calgary, Red Dieer, Edmuonton, Strathcena,
suid bal! a score of other places there reacheci us fremn
handfuils to armfuls of pamphlets, booklets, maps, and other
data vaun±ling the dlaimts of eacb place bu the attention of
bbc settier, bbc speculaton, the ranchmau, bbe miner, The
dlaims of Regina as "The disbributing' point of the North-
west Territories,» were eloquently insilsted on at tbe beartY
welcone miectinig giveni us at that place, Diagrams, figures,
facts, were poured upon us bu convince tbc visitons that no
other place need apply for the post that at first Nature, and
latterly eircumistanccs bad given Regina in this regard.

Calgary was a point wbicb impressed every one for its
deligbtful situation as weil as for its uinusually suibstantial
appearauice. The olive-gray tint of tbc stone of wbich the
banks and other main structures are built, lcnds itseif well
lu the laudscape and bQ "Ihe illimitable air," which now blcw
its fragrant penfume about us. And here were thc fout-
his of tbe Rocky Mountains-far away on 'the horizon the
fabled Rockies thcmsclves. }Iow indescnibable their effeet
upon such of our nuiber as had neyer bebield rising grotind
greater than «iihe M,\otrntain," at Hamilton or the Royal
Mou.nt at Montreali At the railway station here we listened
te the genine eloquence of a western iawyer and pabniot
who described in a way which thnilled the listener the
bhoughts and necds of our Great West, Quaint wcre tbe
scenes and characters at this point peculiar to ranching life,
the "ruistler" of the plains, the cayusc' and bis equipment,
the tepees and thèir dwellcrs,, the "sulent, smnoky Inrian that
I know." And a certain group 'of 'us who werc prîvileged
to frequent the Rancher's Club, broughit away a refresh-
ing sense of bbc conventions of Piccadilly temipcred by the
freedoni of a ncw, strong land.

IrHe N-10NlEEý1r
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STUBBORN IJNIONISM.

In London, England, where large works
for the installation of electricity, under the
Arxsericans, there is a good dcal of friýction
and the British workmen, who are often ni
hear of onie case in point. The unions rate c
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Testimony as to the character of oui- northwestern
grain fields, given rccently by 'commissioners of severiProminent, United States fanm journals in answer tohundreds of enquiries by subscribers, is deservîng of notice.It is, uniformnly favorable. Not less noteworthy is its re-assuring tone as to the 'social and fiscal arrangements' of oircountry. One man, the Orange Judd Fanmer correspondent
if wc rçrmember correctly, says that a wonderful 'relief isfound by inan>' of the new-comers from the States in being*freed from the harassments of'the political "heclers," andbosses, who at home worry them for contributions.

New Westminster, with .emphasis on the "New," is aplace great]>' changed since the tire .that swept moast of itsbusiness, quarte r. The buildings that used to tower on theuipper levels have been replaced by two or thre.story sub-
stantial ones, more in kcepirng, as we werc told on thespot, with the extent of the city's business, than the higherones, which formerly existed.' At this point a most inter-esting Visit was paid to a salmon-freezing establishment ofwhich Mr. Cassidy is the manager., Here the salmon aretaken froml the river and placcd iu air-,tight chambers. Theyare dipped in cold watcr at a temperature of 2o degrees,
which coats them with ice, and excîndes the air. A càr-Ioad
of these beautifuîly shaped fish wcre shipped to New Yorkon the day of our visit.ý Oui- being penned up for a quare
of an hour in a temperature some 4o degrees lowcr than theoutside atinosphere was a curious experience. Ail about
us were men mnuffled in double sweaters, mutts, and rubberboots, dipping 'thc silver>' ish and then wrapping their,ustiffened bodies in paper, to .retain the icy coating.

The Provincial Fair at this point attractcd crowds7, ofpeople, and a town ýhalf-.holidayiwas declared on September
.3oth. The display of horses and cattle, was good. We foundMr. Henry Wade, of the Ontario Department of Agriculture,on the grouinds, and it 'appeared that he lad been chosenone of the .iudges in this line. Implements from EasternCanada and the States were in evidence plcntifulîy. Butthe greatest feature of the Fair, to us visitors, was thc re-inaikable shiow of fruits, and the luge size of the vegetables.One particular display of this kind, from Chilliwack, somemiles up the river, was of especial' nirit. A lacrossematch between thc Montreal " Slamrocks " and a localteam was an immense attraction, but certairily the displayof base-ball was of a pon type. Fakirs' tents formed asort of Midway Plaisance, and the crowds that were alwaysaround themn showed that here, as elsewherc, people like tobe amused-and fooled. We wcre driýven to the Fair groundsand admitted as guests of thc city; the warnith of Our wel-
corme was great.
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FINANCIAL ITEMS.

The recent report of United States Public Examiner
Evans S. Tyler, shows that there are now 211 State banks
in North Dakota, an increase of twenty silnce April gtb,
1903, and fifty-seven since April 3Oth, i902. Comparing de-posîts of April 3oth, igog, with those of April gti, r903,there is shown ~a gain of $2,517,o75, or about 27 per cent.

In 1896 the province of Quebec got along with an ex-penditure onordinary account of k4og,7o7. Last fiscal year,on the sanie serviczes, theré was spent $4,599,584 The in-crease of close upon haif a million in the annual outlay theParent Government dlaims is evidence of economy. %A Gov-ernmcnt with aberrations like this is flot safe to trust, andits candidates should flot be voted for.-Montreal Gazette.
As bearing upon thei money market situation, says theChicago Bankers' Monthly, it îs an interesting fact thatseveral of the Iargest national banks in Pittsburg thatformerly kept their largest balances in New York now carry

them 'in Chicago and St. Louis. The cixplanation lis thatthe western correspondentg offered better terms for handlîng
the accounts, and are more accommodating in the Inatter
of making collections.

The Shipbuilding' Trust was to "sweep Britain from theseas," says the Saturday Review, but 4t hati itseli collapsed.
T1he Atlantic combine was to put an en&f to English supre-macy on the'ocean; the one thing which is evident amid ailthe rumors which have been currept for some months past
is that American management has flot been a success. Even
the great Steel Trust itself, wýth its nominal capital of£28o,ooo,ooo, is no longer referred to as a miracle of finance
ini the w.>' that was common immnediatel>' after its inception.
While the boom held the structure looked beautiful, but
now at the first suspicion of bad times its common stock isquoted at 16 (par ioo), îts preferred below 62, and even its 5
per cent gold bonds at 7oý4. If a i-cal depression coffies itwill be found that the watered stock, which was dumped onthe public, is the reverse of a gilt-edged securit>'. There istjoubtless a good deal whkcl we have to learti from theStates, but buccaneering methods in finance coupled with un-limited bounce ini commerce are, flot the weapons with which
snpremnacy wi11 be wrested froni the Old World.,

At the meeting of the New York State Bankers' Asso..ciation the other day, at Saratoga Springs, Mi-. A. H. Curtis,of N'-w York, made the following suggestion in the gelieral
interest: "Il is the idea of baving, flot exactly a black lust,but a bureau of information, in regard te, people who corneto us te, do business in one way and another. 1 think th 'Sis a mnatter that the executive committee of this association
should take into consideration and look into with a view todeveloping somne plan by which such a bureau might ie,established. I might say that a few ycars ago, when I waspaying teller of the Bank of New York, a man came in oneday with a cheque for $2i,ooO, which lie wanted cashed itwenty-one thousand dollar bis. 0f course 1 knew the
man, ýnd as I handed out the mone>' to hLm lie turned away
without waiting to count it. The cheque went through theclearing-house aIl right, but the day afterwards the Wash-ington Bank, on which it was. drawyn, dlosed its doors. That
mari was John H. Silver. Years. afterwards lie got William
J. Quitilan, of the Chenuical *Bank, to loan him over $2oo,ooo
on securities which he was floating and which turned out to
be utterly worthless, and which cOst poor Qiiinlanr his posi-.
tion in the bank. Within a yrear or- 80 this promoter got
over a million, dollars~ froni different batiks on worthless col- ~
lateral. Yet, within a few weeks thereafter he was able _tn
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gether and chipped in $15 or $25 apiece to employ a good
man to keep a record of these men, whether they be pro-
moters or shovers of worthless securities, or what flot,"

It was only a year ago or thereabout that a Seat on the
New York Stock Exchange brought $8oooo, And yet one
sold a few days ago for $5î,ooo. What is wrong? Did the
igo2 buyer pay too much, or have "far»bs" grown scarcer
daring the past twelvemonth?

The depositors in the Elgin Loan Company, St. Thomas,
Ont., have now received another instalment on the money
due them. It was for $I5owoo, and, with the $75,ooo paid a
fe~w weeks ago, makes about 75 per cent. of the total claïm.
The shareholders also hope to save something f rom the wreck.

.Messrs. F. W. and J. W. Baîllie and F. P. Wood have
started business as stock brokers and dealers in municipal
and corporation bonds, under the name of aillie Bros. &
Co., at No. zo King St. West, Toronto, where they have
opened up handsome and commodious offices. Special direct
wire. arrangements have been secured with the Montreal,
New York and Boston stock exchanges. Mr. F. W. Baillie
was formnerîy general manager of the ,Metropolitan Bank, Mr.
J. W. Baillie was a brandi manager of the Canada Life As-
surance Co., and Mr. Wood bas had stockbroking experience
Ini Montreal.

Ail of the twelve financial institutions composing the
Speyer Syndicate, which holds a lien against the Consoli-
dated Lakce Superior Company for $5,ooqoo have now con-ý
sented, we understand, to change the lien for bonds with a
view ta a reorganization of the cosnpany. The new corpor-
ation will bc capitalized at $4,aao,ooo, and there will be a
bond issue of $Xoooo,ooo on a 70 per cent. basis, The old
stocicholers wiil give $12 and four shares of conmaon stock,
or $6 anid two shares of preferred stock for one share af the
new stock, and an income bond for the ansount of money
paid in. There will be a stock bonus with the bonds of

$,4,o and the underwriters will receivu a stock bonus
of $5,857,0MO The bond Issue wîll be covered b>' a firat
mortgage upon the stock bonds, and other securities now
pleclged wlth SPeyer & Cc,., probably iu the iorn of a mort-
gage upon the Algonia Central and Hudson Bay Railway.
president Shields sa>'s he thinks the net earnings of the
company for the present fiscal ytar' wilI amount to about
$95o,ooo. It is now hoped to get all the profit-producing part
of the works into operation at an early date.

Mr. Dwigbt M. Lowrey, oi the Philadeiphia Bar, de-
livered an address fast monith belore the Pennsylvania
Bankers' Association$ frein which the follawiug is an ex-
tract: "Business does not undermýnc the character of good
nien-it strengtixens and establishes it. Thackeray understood
this irben he wrote The Newconies. Colonel Newcomne is,
perhaps, the finest gentleman an the pages of English fiction,
and there is a text for a lsundred sermons in his sente.ntiou5
remark: 'Money ip character,' In truth, bussiness is the
faundatian on which ail civilizatian rests. The accumulation
of wealth is the first condition and prerequisite in the de.
velopuicut oi sound lcacw1edge, palite culture and pure reli-
gion. And mast iu Proportion as knowledge increases, as
manners soften, as in religion superstition gîves way ta the
thirst of righteousness, business bra4ers its lines, extends
its sympathies and elevates its standards, without in the sJight-
est departing froni its essential nul. and method. No
thoughtful man supposes that we have attained perfectin in
business ethics lu tuie country, but ever' mnan iu this hall
over forty years of age can testify frons his own erperî.
ence to a- constant improvemnent. There has been a steady
improveulent in the direction of better goods, fair prices and
prompt payment.' Lower rates and better service is the
iWatchword. Not as a concession to our paverty, but as the
triumphant accomplishment of our increasing wealth. Short
weigbts and cunning are the we2PonýS o! the poor; riçing
Lffiivence gives us fixed standards anri gooo measure The

tr hddy which was in every mnau's uiouth when we were,
boys, has practically disappeared from the' vernacular."

INSURANCE ITEMS.

At Boston, Mass., University', a new course has lately
been installed-medicine in its relation to life insurance.

We learn fromn the Sherbrooke Gazettz that Mr. C. C.
Knight, manager for tlie Eastern Townships of the Sun
Lufe Assurance Company, with headquarters in Sherbrook,
has been appointed manager of that company for Manitoba
and the Northwest. His head office will be ini Winnipeg.

While life insurance its doing a great work in aiding mnen
to Save money for future contingencies; it also does a great
dcal for men in the matter of character-building that can-
not be computed in cold cash. The man who carnies a
goodl>' suni of life insurance is, other things being equal, a
much better man to societ>' than the man Who carnies none,
and worries aboutqthe future welfare of himself and famil>'.
Worry and anxiety are not conducive to enlangement of
character, but rather the opposite, and tho man who is the
victii i~s flot doing bis duty to bis fellow-men and Society
in general.-Sunshine.

Hitherto the cit>' and district of Montreal have been
without the blessing of a brandi office of the Independent
Order of Foresters. When it was deemed needful to rouse,
to Sound the tocsin, or fire the heathen, or ring the alarm
bell, or whatever is the proper phrase to use to express the
gathering of the credulous iaithful together, tie Most
Supreme Ranger, Oronhyatekha, always went dowu him-
self, and accompanied by a band of music and some cleven
speakers, aided too b>' torch-lights and other illuminations
persuaded a few scores o! display-loving people ta corne in
and be uniformel. But now, it is ta be different. Represen-
tations have been made that it will be worth while to open
a regular branch there, and accordingly a branch-office
bas been opened a: No. 2o St. James street. .This office,jwe art told, wiiI be iii charge of Brother J. B. A. Alarie,

Iwho ia well-known to man>' Mvontrealens. Information wlth
regard to the Order ina> be secured Inoni Mn. Alarie, and
members. of the Onden from various parts of the Province
visiting Montreal would be welcomed as callers. A largo
membersbip of the Order exists already in Quebec province,
and it is expected to be increased b>' this move. Mr. Alan.e
bas been supplied, no doubt, witb tie usual ammunition ta
fine off among the good-natured and sociable people o! tie
East End, declaning as it does, the bombast we are accus-
tomned ta hear about the great size of the concern, and its
great "strengthl"

DRY GOODS NOTES.

The W. R. Brock Companyr, Toronto,' have ajine of 36-
Inch wrapperettes in i5o patterns and a full range of color-
ings, whlch they are able ta offer ta the trade at the sarne
rate of value as that presented ln the cut Uines last March.
It can be retaîled at I2yac., leaviug a big profit, as this bouse
controls a whole mill's out.put inthi Uine ai goods.

A company bas been incorporated at -Ottawa under the
name of thse Parisian Corset Mânufacturing' Ca., Limited,
with a capital af $65,ooo and headquarter4 at Quebec. It will
manufacture and deal lu aIl sort& of corsets,ý braces, dress
shields, laces, and dry, gocds, and s mahlwares lu general, and
alsa carry on a publishtng and book-b>îing business lu con-
nectioni with thse finst-named business. Among the charter
members are J.ý A. Cale and E. E. Ross, ai Quebec.

in order taý succeed, churches and theatres must have
audiences, newspapers and magazines mus: have subscribers
and mercantile establishments must have customers. Other
things being equal, thse degree of success is mneasuned b>' the
size ai the audience, tIse length of the subscription list, and
the number ai customers. How, then to increase the audi-
ence, the subscriptÎon it and the niumber of custamers la
tie probleni for the Institutions mentioned ta salve. The
one Word "attraction," Îndicates how this may bc doue, >in-'
deed, it explains the why lu thse dail>'accomplishmeut oi the
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aCL -le issoinetning unuisual whicit is required, soine-thig pecaiand unique. ln nlo lne of business does titis
ho)ld inore than in 'dry goods.

Messrs. Z Teike and Mv. Finklestine have formed acomnpany iiiWýnniPeg for the puLrpose of starting a fur dress-ing, tanning and maniufacturinig business. It is stated that
the hieme product wilI be ulsed as largely dis possible, butthat a large Supply of furs wiIl be obtained from London,and thiat Ruissian fur experts will be employed ini the busi-

Never has there been more variety in the milliniery
line, thian this season, says the Dry Goods Economist, ofNew York. This statement holds quite as good in regard
to shapes as materials. Everything is sellifng, and so far
there are no indications that any particular 'style will show astronger developmnent titan an'other. This tnakes easy busi-
ness in one sense. Again, it may be said tt have the oppo-
site effect. It takes a level head and a strong personality.
to dominate the sittsation at the retail 'end titis season. Thte
head of the departmnent or establishment niust have the ut-
most confidýence in bis or bier choice of styles, for certainly
with a season like the present, a selection must be madle byail but thie most extensive establishments.

ONTARIO CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

The Opciling nieetis
Institute of Chartered
the new roomas o! the
Building, Toronito, on
gratifying full house W;
dlvered an> address oni
tubject wns discussed
N'eff drewv attention to
the profession cf acco
ence ini the business w<
ants baving been formec(
Association was organ1z
lie further dîscussed th
profession is re4ijired t(
cial and commercial wc
the high qualities and
and the desire o! the 1
its endorsenidxt should

We are pleased to 1
-of meeting, of the
gratifying auspices.
seventy students hma
osf tite Chartered Accoui
ganization formeci for tl
tute exami'nations. whic

ney: an
commtitl
)r the 1
rate at

,f the season's programme of the 1
.ountants of Ontario was held at
stitute, in the Royal Insurance
nday evening, i9th inst, when a
.Dresent. Mr. A. C. Neif, F.C.A.,
ccounting as a Profession," which
several members preserit. M4r.
comparatively recent growth of

iney into anytlting like pronin-
,thse first association of account-

t Liverpool in 1870. Thse Ontario
int 1879, and incorporated in 1883.
ery wide field of work which the
:)ver, its importance to the finan-

thse standing of the profession,
Lnlftg necessary to success in it,
ltlite that every member bearing
)ve wortity of publie confidence.
n that the fall and winter course
itario Institute begins unde&

are told that more titan
bee enrolleïi as menibers

is' Stiudents' Associatiôn, an or-
»M!Pose of training for the Inati-
:ake place nlext May. Further-
le, wie are glad to sec, for broad-
ý3 of this important brartcb of

dasof a library, technical works,
a character *wiich wlll help to
It is also intended to have a

re all desirabfe things: tise> al
) dpiubt that an>, additions to the
labors, by those wbo have thse
Ireceived with cordhial good-wjll.

~ainess of the country la now
wiii surel>, be needed. It is to
iy slsould bc COmPetent accouait-
ho write a good band and are
formed business mnen, whose as-
carry weight in a commercial

which they have beenh cffered. Flour wvas myvilng slowlywith bakers' quality quoted lit $625 1to $6.4o for extra No. i.Corrnteal was moving slowly at $4.25. For the cheapergrades Of clear pork, there was some demand, but stocks
were heavy, and with holders anxious to realize, pricçs wereeasing off. Stocks of faniily beef were still excessive.
Ch eese, prÎncipally Canadian, was stili in heavy
supply, and was being offered at low rates. Trinidad deal-
ers ýare begining to realize the truth. of the reports of aamali catch of fisit, and the market should be in a good
healthy condition for some tinte to corne. Imtportation,,
lately, have been small. Good quality of lumber, especially
boards, is scarce. Not many potatoes were in the market,
and recent sales of new Canadian wett at $2ý.7o, to, $2.85.Ornons were iu considerable supply. As to Island produce,
the continued advance in London in the price of cocoa
bas brought about a very good feeling. Culti>vation of this
valuable crop is being extenided, but the încrease front this
source is dîinnshed, 'owîng to thte fact titat the yield from
older trees is rapidly shrinking. Exports, of cocoa to, Can-ada and tite United. States have shown a large increase
duriug the past year.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS,

The Flori4a orange crop for the cotning season is esti-
miated at 1,725,000 boxes, and it is said to promise to be ofexcellent qulality, the fruit being likely, to be small, heavy and
juicy.

Thte price of English hop& is expected to advance mia-
terial1y. Owing to the gale a short wbile ago, and to other
causes, the yield1 will be -considerably less titan anticipated,
probably less titan 40oQooo cwýt.,.altogether.

The steantsitip, "Escalona,» witit dried fruits from
Mediterrariean ports, arrived in Montreal last week, and the"Bellona" is now on liter way across the Atlantic wilth a full
cargo of similar gooda.

The new president of the British Board o! Agriculture
appears to be no more amenable to eniligittenutent, so far
as Canada's interests are concerned, titan was his prede-
cessor. A despateit from London says that a deputation of
S, otch farmers met Lord Onslow and tried to ixiduee 'him
to promise the removal of the restriction on the importation
of Canadian cattle into Great Britain. His Lordship de-
clared titis to be impracticable, and approved of thte Govern-
inent's policy of a general restriction osf cattie importation.

The George I.Matthews Company, of Peterboro, have
boigitt the plant of the Farinera' Co..operative Pork Packing
Company, at Brantford, which has proved as unlucky a en
turf, as so many others of the so-called co-operative packing
concerrus. The purchase price is understood to bc a rittle
over $40,ooo. The original companyx was forxned about two
years ago, with a subscribed capital of $200,ooo, wltich wiIll
at any rate partiaîly, prove a loss to the farmers. Thte new
compati) proposes to overhaul the factory thoroughly.

There la only a moderate numbier of hoga being mar-
keted. Total Western packing, i2<5,oQ0, cosppared wlth 305,-
oco the preceding week anxd 25,ooo two weeics ago. For cor-
responâing tinte last year the number was 3 1OýoWO2 antd tw
Years ago 390o0. Frorn Mardi U it te total is rt,9ooo,
aganst îî,iz,oqo a year ago-an increase osf 8o oo,. Prics

are further rcduced,. closing for prosninent mtarkets at an
average of $5-6o per meo posinds, compared with $5.7o a week
agi0, $5, twO weeks ago, $6-95 a year~ ago, and $6.1_ two.
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TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS.

The last few days have witnessed enougli hardcning of
values tc, warrant the hope, if so many -previous exceptions
had not already provcd treacherous, that the market is
about tý1 resumne more normal conditions. The coal and steel
companies have reccived perceptible strength, whileohr
industria-ls and railways have also enjoyed a littlebuyny
Details are as follows: Ontario Bank, 15 at 128; Tarant,>,
15 at 220; Commerce, 49 at I53!/2-154ý; Imperial, 45 at UO;0
Dominion, 271 at 2I~.2;Hamilton, 28 at 212; IlritiSIh
Anierica Assurance, 296 at go; Western Assurance, 340 at
88-90; C.P.R., 10,490 at îi8/2-12o%; Toronto Electric Liglit,
15 at 127W1-.28; Can. Gen. Elcctric, 426 at î3g î4o; prcferrcd,
i at ias; Coni. Cable, 120 at 150; registered bonds, $îo,Soo
at go'/2-9I; Ricli. k Ont. Navigation, 1,035 at 7o4-75,V; Sao
Pau~lo, 4o8 St 785/j-8i; Toronto Rail, 42o ait 9o4-94; Twin
City, i,6oo at 82-84; Can. Land. & Nat., 28 at loci; Can. Per.
Loan, 399 at i i9-i19Y2; Huron & Erie, (fully paid) igat i 79,54;
Lake SuperÎor, preferrcd, 17 at 116; commun, do., 25 at 4;
North. Nav., 279 ait 107-110; St. Lawrence Nav., 34 at 110;
Dominion Coal, 3,013 ait 64ý4-72; Nova Scotia Steel, 225 at
7o;/-78; Dominion Steel, 375 at 8-g; Toronto Mortgage, 16
at 87; Niagara Nav., iio at îo9Çy-iio; and National Trust,
Il at 140.

BOOKS RECE]VED.)

We have tht pleasuire of a letter from Qucbec, a busi-
ness letter, which has, howevti', something more than a
business a.spect, Mr. J. Arthur Paquet of that cîty writes,
while forwarding us a copy of lis faîl catalogue: "I hope
it will interest you. The laistorical monuments it lintailis
are a novelty which should bie apprtciated, by everyone wlio
ever visited or intends to visit old Quebec,"' Accordîingly
when opening tht catalogue we find on tht first page a
view of the monument to Jacques Cartier; then, one of tht
spirited monument to Champlain, which stands on Durhami
Terrace; aud so ou tilI the monuments to Wolfe and Mont-
calm, and Yarious other memtorials lu and around Quebc
are deicted. Undoubtedly this pamphlet does interest us,
and we tliank the donor for it. But Mr. Paquet ils some-
thing more than a Public-spîrited person-he i a furrier,
and presents in these pages scores of attractive pictures,
ef fur coats, capes, boas, muifs, caps, and snow-shoeing
-requisites, ail or nearly ail of his own manufacture. Mr.
Paquet should send this pretty pamphlet b>' thousands to,
t United States and to Ontario.

-Thz annouincemeut lias just been made of sorte im-
portant changes in tht staff of the Bankc of Montreal. Mr.
H. V. Meredith has been appointed assistant g2eral mnan-
a;er of tht batik, retainiug tht title of manager of the
ZMoxtreal branch, while Mr. C. W. Dean, becomes assistant
Manager of the Montreal branch, aud Mr. W. A. Bog,
general accotlxtant.

-For the firot turne ii Canadian histor>', tht Post Office
Departmtnt more than paid its way for the year just past.
Tht reveue~ enxceeded the eicpendiurc bY $292,702, evetak
îng into account thet dicit of over $ioo,oo for tht Yukon
service, In view of this satisfactor>' state of thiugs, an in-
crease Of pay to postmasters lu the country districts is au-
nouunced. And now, if tht surplus will alhow of still further
iniroads, we would suprget that something bc doue in the
direction of rural delivery, which would do muel ta breakc
-the farmers' isolation, tht chief bane of country life.

-Threc directors of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Messrs.
J.Walter Allison, George S. Campbell, aud Charles Ardui-

-bald, sud the gencral manager, '\,r. H. C. MýcLeod, have
just finishcd a long tour Of the North American Continent
,on buinress in conuc'ct 5ou with the batik The>' examinied
wifh care tht business conditions ai tic Canadian West, and
as a result of inivestigatiorl decidcd ta oPen several new
'branches. Tho>'y have definitcly decided uipon Calgary', Van-

Mnr'ea ..................
To-onto ....................
Winniipeg ........
14nlifix ....................
Han"I1ton ..................
r'. T-~hn . . . . ..

V-ine -iver .... ...

Victoria... ..... ý.........
Quebec...................
Ottawa....................

25,521,493
17.747»89

6,680,702
2,013,968
1 290,878

20.,427.107
12,790,654

1,M.3723
1 00,819
902,749

1,148.780
843,688

1,321,99n
1, 917.C1 5

711,997

$ ..... .... ..........

aov r ad \Vctaskiwin, ini which places they intend to open
imllciatldy. They have other locations ini view, but mnas-
lunch as they propose ta buýld their own premnises iii ecd
case will not bc able ta open up so soon as at the points

-The Montreal Harbor Commissioners are discuissing
theý question of adding a floatïilg crane to the harbor equip-
ment. The first cost would be in theneighborIîood of $60,-
cma, while maintenance would mean an expenditure Of $7,o0o
per year. It would be useful for lifting heavy weighits, sucli
as locomotives, etc.

-An official front England, naw on a visit ta Canada,
ls the organîzer of the National Anialgamated Association
of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks, iii Great
Britain. Re~ is now checf organizer for that Association. He
explains tlt: "Tice shop assistants art what you in America
caîl retail clerks; the warchousemen are what you caîl
wholesale salesmen, and the clerks arc bookkecpers."

-Straightforwardncss is hioncsty down to a fine point.
It is internaI honesty-being just as honest with yourself as
youl are viit others-just as lionest with facts as you are
vith peuple. Thie straightforward man knows to-mairrow or
il .,ç t Nycar juslt law -lie acted to-day or last year, even thouigh
lie bas f4orgotten the actual incidents. He can always tak.-
thc sanlie facts and arrive at the saine conclusions. He has
rarely to explain. There are few comebacks in his business.
---Exchange.

-Mr. B. J. Coghlin, ex-president of the Montreal Re-
formi Club and a lifelong frec trader,, who just returned front
Eugland, has given out the following statement: "Duriug
my absen3ce I have given a good deal of study to the trade
question, and 1 have reached tht conclusion that the time
is quite ripe for Eugland to protect lier manufactures against
foreign gonds. I regret being forced by stern facts to makce
this statement, as 1 have beer. a frete trader ail my life, and
have also advocated the sanie policy for Canada. However,
I can no longer close my tyes ta the facts whÎch stare me
in the face.» < !l

-It is estimnated in the "-Officîi M\essenger,» of Russia,
that a reduction ln the duty on raw cotton May bcecx-
pected in the autumn of 1904. This is tht first prospective
departure front the prevailing protective system. Tht pur-ý
chasing power of tht Russian masses is s0 low that tht tex-
tile interests are threatened with ruin, notably those iu tht
St. Petersburg district. Duties on finished goods are suffi-
ciently high to, exclude foreign competition, but tht high
prices cannot be maintaintd, owing to the inability of tht
masses to pay themn. Tht spinners have long been asking
for a reduction in tht duty on raw cotton, whicli now lstands
at 50 tO 80 per cent., according to tht price of cotton abroad.

CLEARING HOUSE FIPGURES.

Thic fnllnv1nz aroe the hzre foy C'tnalan Cleiringt Hetise for
the wveek PnrIed wltli ±hurs4ay, october 22th, 1908, comnpared with
thos.. of lhic previnowt weelc:

Ciion Oct. 2ând, tqoli. Oct isth'ý.



TRADE OPP&ýRTUNITIES f cider makers would receive quotations from Canadiam
rnakers who can supply pure apple juice, well-refined, iniImperial Institute, Canadian Section, ioth October. 5a-gallon barrels. A London firm having warehouse ac-Amotig enrile received are the following: A firm of commodation would represent Canadîan makers in the fol-

EQUIPPE WIH H

M.NERO 
ROLRBERN

'S UÇ Ë S S F L L Y P P L1 D ý 1 0 R IL R O & D S

IIENDERSO ROLL T UER BEARNG
The followîngy letter has been. received frorn the Officiais of the H-amilton, Grirnsby

and Beamsviile Railway.

Hiamilton, Grimsby & Beamvi Electric Railway Co.,
cou. XM AN» oATED2IMÇ BTIRIEZS.

HAMILTON, OCT. 9TtI, 1903.
HENDERSON ROLLER BEARiNG Co., ToRONTO, ONT.

DEAR SiRt,-We have had''placed on our car the Henderson Roller Bearings, which hasrun for several weeks ta the extent of over 4 ,89 2 miles without the least sign of heat. Thiscar was rUn 216 miles în anc day, without any relief,'and upon examînatian of the bearingswe could not detect the slightest evidence of heat.We have curves upon our road ta the extent of 4 5 degrees, and find the end thrust perfect,It is our intention to equip our whole systema with these bearings.These bearings have been. placed upan one of aur largest passenger coaches, same 58 feetin leDgtb, weighing about 22 tons, and carrying at times as many as 15o passengers.We find the saving of power by 'neter test to be from 45 ta 50 per cent. In ail this tiniethe bearings have required no attention or ail whatever. 'We cau heartily recommend theni ta ail railroads. Yours truly,
(Signed> C. J. MYLES, President.

L. BAUER, Direetar.
GEO. E. WALLER, Manager.

Hamilton, Grimsby & Bearnsville Electric- Railway Co.

The r esuits as shown in the foregoing tests will mean much ta the efectric railways throughout the countryElectric railway corporations will be able to increase the number af their cars almost 5o per cent. wvithout makingany ex.tensive additions to theîr 'power plant. The nuwber of cars on steam raliroads also will be greatlyincreased, while ttic motive power remains the sanie.
Several railroad companies are negatiating with a view ta having these bearings applied ta their systems.

The Ilenderson Rouier BearingL Manufacturing Co.,
LIMITEDHEAD OFFICE: TORONTO. T OR O N TO FACTORY: 66 ESPLANADE WEsT.

wiug liues, namcly; cottan and woolen goods, carp es, maker who can sbip regular supplies. A firnm of cider~>011 and shoea, rubbers. A 'Lîverpool firin having a tea dy mnalers would correspond with a few Canadian cider niakersit*t for 've neer is prepared ta arrange with a Canadian 1 who can ship fair consigniments.
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Henry Clews & Co. New York, in ----
thecir circuilar (Taled October 17. 1Q0.3 '',ay:Conflicting conditionsý stil nfs thev MONTREAL MAl-RKETS.

sckmarket oullook. Tt is quite plain.
bowever, that thetilimelias arrive d for
~clear eut discriminiations, and( filat ex- onraOctobe)(r 2is1, 1WI3
perienced judgmlent is neceusary ini decid- Ashl.Th mrkcI i, firm, at lasting w.jhere liquidatio)n hlugi, as far as quiotations, wjith liniiîed o-fferinIgs (f
justified and where iflihas flot. If ta ',t s'in. -

cqually evidet, s, thlat thev market bats
flot permanetl tuirnedý, and is no(t yet
'On the wa1y to real r'ecovery" ; and yet
there is nao escaping aInther conclusýin
that many good stocks are selling much
below intrinsic value, having cbanged
hands lit sacrifice prices ini order ta meet
pressing obligations or ta protect secu-
rilies of doubtful value. This unuiisua-l
inovetnent has disturbed the miarket's
equilibriur, so that there is to-day< >
wide disparity ini values whicb calnnt bc
adjsted until both the good and t he bad
have' reasched a level more ini keeping
with uew conditions. Beyond question,
the better class of railraad securities are
selling at vexry attractive prices ta inves.
ýors. Our railroads are in bath excellent
physical and financial condition, honestly
maniaged, liot aver..Capitalîzed, and gen-
erally speaking are up-ta..date in afl re-
spects. In event of business reaction
their dividend paying capacity is flot
Iikely ta suifer, for the reason that there
is such a large niargin between earninga
and necessary operating expenses that
any lois in earning could. be readily coin-
pensated for by diminished ouîtlays foýr
improvements, ta say nothing of the
~economies made passible by recent bet-
terments. As for the industrial section
of the nmarket. its future. it must be ad-
mfitted, is uincertain. Liquidation in that

quarter has been simply treniendous, and
it would seem as if these securities had
ful paid the penalty of excessive infla-

112)(1oam pr'actically wo
pears. uyes ae apparenîtly Stil pre-

pared lu payv $, ý fo)r goud taLres of firSt

lin fcemnents have fallenl off ia-
terially silice tlbc suirtax on Germiani
goods went inita effect on flic 1sI Iis.,
and only 60o bbls. of Bielgianl, and ()20
bls., of English are reoîdfor wovk
ending to-day. Last week's figures were
îî,soo bags of l3elgian cernent, and 1--2,-
000 firebricka. Business is reported as
well maintained at steady prices as last
guoted.

Dairy Products.-Shipmeiýnts of cheesc
ta Britain last wveek aggregated 70,962',
boxes, against 97,425 boxes for saine
period of last year. Butter shiprnents
were also soinewhiat ligbî, comprising
It,77g packages. After writing last

tion. Tt mnust be renienbered, hiowever

the industrials havenouyet withstood th
deuciln ths f a St,es rxetd.eng du
ta flre thsfarrmters ,\cptil uneried
ta faloar e r nf r atind . Thde gen
eo ia l o i c o n e r a t i v o p r v iî n g i n 
es cinries, whil an as-,uing in ptom
ns ctrnlys sugeive :f ationargyiiiteon

dencîes,.

Septmberretris of svxports plain>
show the effeets ofbakadhres
tlic to)tal for thec month being $tooo
less thanii last year. Our imports, how
ever, [ell off neaLrly $6,ooo,ooo, so that th<
mionthi's excess or exports was $28,

000000 agint $3,oo,00a yeatr ago
Figures for inei mlouîhs lhow a mnuc}

ore rapid growý,th in impo),rts than jr
exotbut thiis tend(enicy willI) be qickelv
aretdshould we meet ayv dle ide(trade reaction. More concern has beenc

d "slaed (-cir the friction etenJapat
and Ru ljitan dfserved atf present,
tbloughi war in that drtioni ain the

strong ~ :1 posijhte iu h di'1taut fuiture
UfneVIs ary cOtlcernI IlOhwnoe
the aIpproaJchbIngPednta electian.

Expeiene shwschat ther latter event
away baslesiluienice, thlai feaired, and

in, tlle iiuterim we are likely ton hâve 1ltle
Ie egsaîo%..Stý pat"' being thec

iveek cheese prices took quite a sudden
and stiff upward Inovement, but the

fmarkeî at the( mnometnt Sems rather un-
settîrd. It III clairned that equal ta
ITýc. lias beecn realized for fine Ontarios

in thie couintry, but on spot these goods,

are said to be offeredl at xzgtai 'A.
fine Town>rships and Quebees are quoted
at îIl>' to 'l'lieTh butter market
îs flot specially active, anid valuies barely
sleady at. 21, to 21Y 4C. for finest Town-
shlips crealliery, Quebec-s quote about
20' 2 c, and Western dairy about î6c.

Dry Goods.-The -weather continues
alm-ost too fine and open for country
stocks of faîl goods, to be yct much
brokevi n m, but city retailcrs report a
good bulsinecss doing, and wholesalers
say flint general remittances are better
than in September, while faîlures are
few. With regard ta values nçthing
necw has béenreported dnring the past
fortiigbt, but there is no evidence of
weake,(nitig in the firmn quotations in al
hiles.

Furs'-The October 'sales in' London
are' on this week, but resulits will flot bc
definitely knowni for a few days. Somie
of Ilhe minlor blouses had thecir sales on
Monday, but the Lampton collection
was booked for the 2oth and 21st. The
oiferings for the first day are principally
1Australian anId Eastern furs; the Amenî-
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Toronto Prices Current.
Xeam.. cf Article. Wholesalo ae fARates. Nm fA

Ilireadstuffs.
pLoua .ý...................
Mamitoba Patent.,. Strong Ba ers
patent (Winter Wbat)

Straighca Rouer.
Oatmeel..........

S ton ........

ground ....

Winter Wheat. ....

ard No. 1 g, i .t
'Iort. No. I«

"No. 2 -
No. j 3Barley No. s ý....

No. 3 Extra ...
No. 3.

Ciats ý. ..
Pets....... ......
Rve ..............

Corn Cenadian.......
Buckwhet ............

1provIsion,.
Butter, dairy, tubs_..

. Prints........
Cream.ry, boxes . .

c , Prints,....Cheese.................
Dried Apples. ....

E,,aporated Apples..
ltops. Canadian New..
Beef, Mess ...........
Porls, Me"ss.. ...
Bacon, long clear ...

H'Bretakt st SmDk'd
joll,.................

Lard...... .
Picnic OMSem.....

Vg' ih. new laid ...
Piecled.

Bean, per bush.......

k' av lb., green.

Porto Riea
Mocha_.-......... 

....
FRVIT t

Raisins, Malffl ....
Vaienolas..
Sualtane. ::
"Califarnia.

Currant.%, Filiatra .
PatrtaM.......

"Vo.ti1zza........

Vat.f Aplits .
prunsi, t:7J0...

S0-6v.

TarioaAl.onda.*
Peanus, gree..

1. roa Zà ....
Grenoble Wslnut ....-..

PolbrtmS..............

8lhelIed Walnu.

SYttRU: Com, ta fine.
Fine to choie.
Paie ............

MOLASaS: W. L., gaI ...
N'dew Orleans ....

Rica: Arracan.
Patna, dom. toim.

Glenuine Rd. Carolina ...
SPIoEa: AlIspice.......

Clove,.ý..........

Ginger, root ......
Nurinig ..........

$ C. $ c.
44,5 4 6,>
4 30 0 00

340--
3 30 ..
3 60 3 90

1-, on 18 on
3 80 4 25

30 on .3 00

o 76 0 77
0 72 71

0 93 0 q4

042 040
040 030q

O028 O 30

0 49 0 50
044a 045
03 0 40

01 6 O 17
18 020o

021 '022

.. 5 nn

00 020oi

0 14 O l,5
O X4 O 1

o i4 nas

0 17 ô -8
i 75, 1 90

04 0 35

o07O 0
0 20 *
ô 20 O

n 09j 052
o. 8* 6î

007 0ë

o .0 0

0 9- 1

ci. oi

0

.50

18 oi W
o 030 3-a

0 5 0421

o a71 o 18

oî'8 0 30

4 83 4 73
4 7 4 6i

40
4 08

'ticle. Whsoesle

Greelo. -Con.ck

Pekoca
Pekoe Souchongs..

S'ouchoons.
Indian Drelns

Broken Pekoes..
Peltots...........
Pekoe Souchong..
Souchong --.....
Kangra ValIey .
0olo0. Formesa

ToBA-4co. Mean0actured
American Tobacco Go
Derby3,4,&,6s
Old Ch um-C,cn t, qI.»

Emnpire Toýbecco t.o.
Cur'ncy, 6', os. 0
Empire. 7~,. ,s5
Bobs. 5>,. so's

B't'h NavY.6% ,5jZ

Macdonald.a
Pirince of Wss'
Napoleon, 8S ...
Blier, 8's.

Malssgany' , g,.

Pure Spirit 6,5O o..
% 0 0. p...

FanIyr W
kea» ou . .Old kurbon 0oU. p.

Ry ad at.at ..
Rye Wiskey, 4 y. old

7 Y. Jold
G. and W .......- :
Speci 8ï>*.:..:

Leather.
Spanish sole, No. s.

>No. ..

Noht.......h.

N.er io, h.avy..
light &medium

Kin Skio. French..
Dosestie,.
Veal ..

French Calf.....
Split, Vlb .....

Enamelled C.wVWft_.
patent .............

Gliup per..

Gambier.....
SaddlersRoe .

Cos. green, No. s...

Steers, 6-. Ib.N

Cueand inspected
CisiRgreto.

Sheep &Laird ,Ms.
Tallow,roe 

.Tallow, eTallos,, rendered..

Wool.
Fleece, combing ord,...

.. dothing...
Pulled, combing.

super . ...
extra ......

O 35 O ici
e 24 O 32
O 22 0 24

O 22 O 5i3
o 8 .o3

020& 0 Il

o035 o 6,

o6 .

04 ..

0139 .
039..

0 73.
0 39.

040..

*66.
0 68ý
0 70.

inbVd dy pli

il t4 4 37

u66 2 4.
o066 . 4t

8 25 290.

.7

0 6,

I 2ý5 i 7

O 2' o .3

028 0 35

07 090 7

05-70 06.
o6o

TIN:t
Ingot

CoPnE s
Sheet.

LEAo: !

Name of Article.

IBard ware.-Cn
GALvAxizEn IRaNq

sag 6..... ......
18.t ..

Case lots less soc ion li

Brass........
Coppr Wie ...

Galvenized....
Cuit chain #in ....
Barbed Wire.
Iron pipe, sîin.
Screws. fiait bond

r~uhead...
.Boiter tubes, s in.

Black Dianiond...
Boier Paýte, * in.

16 and w dy. ..._
iloe-d asdy ..... _

8Sand dy,...« .....

6 and, dy.,.,... .....
4 n dy .......... .....

sjdy_.................
Wîr Ndl, be
Rebate...........

HoRiR NATUq '- C"
..les.. .... ....

oiSituas, i0n liis...
CANADA 1i~ SI dul

Ti PLI..s.
WINmOW GiASS:

2s and under. . ds îo'ý
-b t- 4 ...

5t. 6.
61 to

Si04l.-......... .... 
Lath yarn ..

AXaS:

Cod Oul Imtp. Gai
Palm, e lb.
Lard, ext ............
Ordinary.............
Linseed, boi!ed ..
Lin.eed, raw .....

Se-' 'le S. ...Amer n Fanuily Safety
Photagene ......

Potrol.oum.
FO.B.. Toronto

Canadian, j5t to b.its,
Van. Water- White...Amer. Watler White*".Pennoline, Bulk.

Palots, &0.
White Leaîd, pure..

White Lead, dry
Red Lead, genuine
Venetian Rfed, a bright
yellow Ochre, French

Vermillon, Eng ....
Varniah, No, ifs
Varnislt, No, 1sar .
Bro. japan ....

Wiiiting ordinary t..
Putty, in brl per -1ob.

Drugs.
Aluni ............... lb
Blue Vitriol ......

Camph or,........

Caustic Soda ... '1Crea- Tart., - O

Wholesale
^Rates.

345 300
4 20 .
2 90 .

S0 .

0 10.

2 20 2

.a4

2 45

45
40

290S
3365

dis 4o.ro7i
dis _n.în
dis. 5-s7j

sto .

40
45P

5 o

6 76 7 00

a5 o6o _

o 54.6

S171 ......

Tmp. gai.
1 7 18i

450

2 75 ...

095 0

06 son
68 00

190 -51
o 5. 7

20 2450

Naine of Article.

Canned Fpruite.
Pineaipole- Extra Standardt.. doz $à 50 2 7S
R . Standard .... a 9
Respherries...-................ 25 2 7sPeeches- 3 i .. ....... S25

a11,6...... ...... ...î6o S
Pears--s's.......

3. ....... Il4ô 250Plums- Greengage as t ... s u x1Lombards 2's,... 1oc '
Danison, -s ... OC i... 20nApples-Ga .....Cens . s on a av,

B.bres-as ...........0 N

S.rwris... ......... ... a3

Canned Vegetabies.
Be-ae--s's Wax and Refuge, doit o 85 o 95
Corn-'s, Standard ....... a 20I

Pes-s's..... .......... ......... o S.422
Punipkins- 3,,js...... ......... og>2O
Tomatoes- 3'8, Standard........o

FiaI, PwI, eat.-Oas. lb tUn
................... per doit $i in,..

Scee'Anchor'B'd :: _ . 1027

,Lobster-XXX j's fat.,................2 S

n, -12 014 0 -5S potsmen {s kea n o~ o 7 2 1~
teop ur~ oa oaa

Senh , s.k ::e . 16 o017

" Canadien, *'s .. _. , 0 04chickeoI-BoneleSs Ayloer. Île,
a dors-.......... pcdoï - 3Dock-B 's Aylmei. ra, a doit5.

Turhe . B'lsaAlm.er, . ados
Pige it-Aylmer, as ado, z 0a5
Corti Beef -Ca l', ', a dot" îs

Clarkrs,N~, 1doit s.....
Oit Tongue-Clarit'.,* l's.

Clark'S 25.. 5
Clak's' sj's ... " ~

LunchTongue-" I*, x doit ::
t, * 2' . 1 3 5 25

Chipped Beet.-f s and î',, p'r d'" î65 a 75
SopCak'ks, i's, Ox Tait, a d

t '
t .

Clrk',s Chidren, a doa" .... sv
Fiah-Meldium svaled Herring. o .6 o 7Kippered Herring-Donnesf., I o5 r

Ales, Bte.
Whîte Label .........._...... .$ Q 07oIndia ale............ ........... 0a9. o

Aber ............................. 0o9. o 6.
XXPorter ...................... 0o9o0 06o

HII and af...........9W o.,

Saw» Plue Lumber, IsSs8pece.d, ti.M.
CAR OR CARGO LOTi AT MILL.

i1. pn ine Nu. s, vut up and betier $,,;Son,40 S
Il and 2in No. 1, t o0

inch flooriisg.......................* ai S .6
iinchflaoriiig,.........à......... . ao:: In s

sxioand sdressingan4 botter.,, 26 w 36 .
x Ioanmd 12 dressing................a-6 OC 31 S-xî alud 22 com-on..........90 Il
Io1 and 2s maIl colis ............. 13 So 24 no

I loch dressing and better on .... -- 3
I inch Sidi- common - ........ 1600o

ti nc sdiiq'box ................... 41 0
_cnh siding ml lin.. .......s o 220300
.l Scaoîlinz .............. ..... 220

I in strlps, 4 in. ta, 6 in. Canadian l o..
dressing tant better........ a6-o1n

inchi strips, comon ...... 37 o 18 oXXX Shingles, 16 in... ............. ~
XX Shingles, j n ............ .. a..

Latl,No. I............. ...... 30
L.tb, No. I..s.................. as a s
Lath, Norway ...............*5 5
2x4, 6,and 8 coinmon ............. 2020
axo and 22 commun ............... 18 00o on

Ums4 Woods _10M. ft, Cmar Lots

1 1
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can collection beîng sold to-day, com-
prising I13,000 rats, 1,300 bear, 12,000

coon,4 4400 Sktink, '4,500 mink, 4,200
Inarten, small assortmcnts of otter, lynx,
wolf and fox, and sorte fair lots, of.
Russian squirrel, chinchilla, etc,

Groceries.-All the wholesalers in thisJ
line appear to be busy, and spcak favor-
ably of collections as a whole. The
dried fruit cargo of the "Escalotna,"
which arrived in port last week, is said
to open up well. The "Bellona" is now
fairly on hier way across the Atlantîc,
having clearcd from Cadiz on the i5th.
She bas a full cargo, and it is reportcd
had to refuse shipments at every port
of caîl. The strong tendency to advance
in both Malaga and Valencia raisins is
maintained. Quotations for new dates!
are momentarily expected, and it is said
will be about the same as last- year. A
report from Ne.w York to-day says that
there lias been quite a strong advance
in Grenoble walnuts and Vý lencia
almonds, but this bas not yet been
definitely confirmed. The deniand for
sugars lias fallen off sonyewhat, and the
New York market is barely flrm, but
local refiners stili quote standard
granulated at $4.bo, and yellows front
$3.40 to $3 90. Molasses is mnore in
demand, and quot'ations are very flrm
at 40 tO 42c. for single punch4ons of
Barbadoca, as to quality.

Hides.-Receipts of beef hides are in-
creasing, but the demand froin tannera
is very fair, and prices are steady, deal-
ers buying freely on the basis of 9c. for
No, i. Lambskins were advanced last
week to 70c. each.

Leather.-The demand from local
boot and shoe manufacturers is still
somewhat slow. From leather jobbers
there is fair enquiry, and export busi-
ness in sole is apparently moderately
active. Values are al steady; sole ia
quoted on the basis Of 23y2 to 24c, for
infra. No. 2, B.A., and 27 to 28c. for best<
grades of slaugliter. In black leathers
Western splits are quoted at 20 to 21r_;
Quebec ditto., 16 to 17c.; junior, ditto.,
IS to î6c.; glove grain I0Y2, to 12 C.;
buif antd pebble, Ili to 12c. Don golasl
are helcd at firm figures.

Metals and Hardware.-lleavy metal
men report a conitnued good demand,
and in general hardware there 13 no
slackening of business. The Glasgow
pig-iron market is reported showing
signa of casiness, but local quotationu
remain steady at figures given lastif
week. Bars are tunchanged at $i.9o toý
$1.95; bar steel $2.05 to $2.10; cast Steel,
7.yc. Boiler plate is quoted at $2. Io, and
tank steel at $2. Coke tins of stand-
ard weight are sold at $3.65, and char-
coals at $3.90; Terne plates, $6.75;
galvanired sheets, $4.25; Canadas, $2,45,
and black sheets are unchanged at $2.40
for 28 gauge, and $2.25 to $2.30 for No.
26. Ingot tin is a little stronger at 30c.
for Straits; copper easier at 134c.; lead
steady at $3.1o, and speter at $5.75.

Ols, Paints and Glas s.-Traveli ers
arte reported to be doing very well, and

:>ffARD ul SSUfWITUOIuT
CONTRACT, OFFICIAL,
JU-DICIAL. FIDELITY

THE UNiTED STATES FIDEUTY&GuVIARÀWTdi' G.
OF ENLTIMQRE MD.

KIRKPATRICK AND KENt"D~o

6. CoLBoRNE si. ToRoNTO.,Phne M4738

J. J. W. Deucliar, F.F. A, F.I.A.. Osueral Manager and Actoary of the Norwich
Union Life Assur.ance Comipany, apeaklng of lnveattnents says:
*1[t "ny serve to indicate the great importance of obtainingà. good returaon the invesiments, if it la realized that one per cent. of Incroiast.1 intereat onthe fonda of a company wiIl, on the average, have as great an ettdct as a sav-

ingin xpeditreequal to 10 per cent, on the premiain Incoine, while, if an
ofiecudcount on reali ziniz 5 per cent. înterest in place of 3. it miglitreduce ita premiuma soute 80 per cent., or double its bon uses"

Mr. Deucjar doua Dot namte THE GREAT-WEST UJFE; but the above atate-
ment exactly descrîbes the happy position of its pollcy-holders.

Confeberatton

W.ts -7. X.A?? .. ?wsmgd.a
W#Act oAmEv nufNDEazo WTJDirot

TYPE WRITER CLNSUS
A typewr ter census of the foIloxw ng representative towns are the proverbial

straws that show wbîch way the wind blows.

OURSALES NOT SOI 1
Hamilton. 210 41; St. Catharines. 52 5London .- 166 41) J eterboro..... 50 8Brantford 80 30 Brockville .... 60 8Berlin....... .. 72 7 Belleville...... ... 506 5Windsor and St. Thomas..- 26 ilWalkerville 64 9 Woodstock .... 52 8Guelph .. -......... 65 10 Chatham ........... 54 6Galt .............. 86 6 Owen Sound .... 86 6

Only a smali percentage of the machines Dot sold by u5 were moUd mincethe Uncderwood came ln the field. If vou contemplate the purchase ofa 1 ypewriter, i t is your privilege to try the Underwood wvîthout placing yourselfunder obligation to buy. Test it well, then ask your neighbcr who uses one.
UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LIMITED,

Su so S telma0 Brus.
7 anid 9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.



Commercial union
Assurance C.., LImlt.d.

et LONDON. But.

Fire - Life ~ Marine
Cjiltal à, Asset over $34.0,00, 000

Cftnfdla Btnech-Sad 'Offiae, Nontiemi.
Teot A.MCGR"o, Menacer.Tor ot 49 Welliugten Street Rowt.

ORO>. I. RA"OBUT,
Gen. Agent for Toronto and Co, of York

Caledon ian
ISURANCE CO., OF EDINRURUN

'flc Oldeat Scottlhb Fire Office.
«RAD> omIez voit CANADA, NMNTEAL

LANSING LEWIe., Manager.
J. G. BORTHWîCî<, Soretary.

MKUNTZ & BIBATTY, Restdont Agent
Toeple Eldg., Bar su, TORON"O

Telepbone 2sog.

Northcrn Asr",cý-
C .. adiais Bralich, 30 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

1 Inome and Fund, 101.
Cpta ad »,c.m.lated Funds,........ .$6,8,e

AZZoa Revenue from Fire and Life Premniumsand fro.- Interest on IntdFund. 7235,00(jDerited with Dominion Governimentfo
Securty of Policy.liolder,.... ......... 988,o

G.«E. MOBaaLY, lnspector. E. P. PEAaacox, Agent.
RowRT W. Tvaa, Manav-er for Canada.

Th IHOàME UFE
NA& àtI@a
ÀI8.,9lo

HEAD OFFICE

Honte Lire
BRuding
Tooto.

Capital,
$1,to00,000

N. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C., -PaaaIDNia..
Y. PATTISON, - MAz&oîpi.l)îDaREýOR

ILRGJIANTS
FIRE INSIIRANCE COMPANY.

Head Gffiln-ConfUMation Lit. Bullifig.
4 RIhhuid Street East, - -TOUWO

sits wanted in ail nnrepreaented districta.

H. Hxap, P1es4enî, T. K.zNEAR, Vicý.Prm.,

E tvIONETARY TIN1E~S

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

Halifax 3ank Co..ý.....
New Eronock..........
Nova Sctao aa... ....

S ýct. Stp '. ...... ... .........

io eBaoHalifax..............Yaroutl BnleoPI.....

anqu S. an.............
flne S ùYa 0 inte.......

Mechst Ban of N ada... ..

Poinca Balf Caa.....

Fteownshp ôCt............

Imerihal.............ad..........
Metro.a ....................

XoItarjo......................
Ottawa...............

Domnioa........... .............
Soe rial.................

Toronto ...............
Traders ...

LOAN COMPANIES.

aPaclAL ACT DOM. & ONT.

Canada Permanent Mortg eCorporation

IlaDER BUILDING SOCIaTIaa ACT, 1839

Agricultural Savinga & Loan Co ...
Torontto Mortgage Co Co ýý ....... ..
Dominion Sas'. &t Ioy. Society .. _
Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Co..
Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc ...
Landed Banking & Loan Co ....
London Loan Un. of Canada . ........
Ontaric, Loan & Deben. Co,, London ..

U~NDER PIVATE AcTa.

Brit. Can. L & lnv. Co. IÂ.., (Dom. Par.)
Central Can. Loan and Savings Co..
London & Cao. Ln. & Agy. C-. Ltd. do.
Man. & NortfrWeat. L. Co, (Domt. Par.)

" THE COMPAN1E4 ACT," 1877-1889.
Imperial Loan & Invealment Co. Ltd...
Cao. Landled & National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Real E.tate Loa. Co ...............

ONT. J'r. STri. I.arr. PAT., ACT, l874.

Toronto Savinga and Loan Co.....

MISCELLANEOUS.

British Anierica Aaaurane Ca......
ImeCanldUe.......... ............

ImPOti&IAsuracCo..............

Cptl Capital~~A2tMhr. Sl.L
azd cribed,

243 $
4,866,000

280.000
1,000,000

500.000
2,000,000

1,500.000

î8ooon
4,000.000

200,000
3.000.000

300.000

500.000

1,000.000

3,000.000

2,000,000

2,000,000

6~oeaooe
14,000,000

3,000,000
0,002.000

3.000.000
3,000.000

10,000,000

4.090,000

2,500.000

4,000,090
2,000.000

1,500,000

3.000,00e

2.000,000

2,000.000
4,000,~

2.000,000

<.000,000

0,864,000

600o,000

î8S,oSo

215=000

2499,000

',3190,000

20.000.0001 ooo>ooe

144 5,860
750,onn

oo,

10 o ,00.0

100 l,0,0
502,0000
40- ,00O

1.000.1000

1.50-con

700,00

679700
2,00.00

63o,20

934.20

679,700
1,20,00

1,0.0 398,481
.500,00 <.5000

375,100 no.0000

83Q,85-
2, OIS.000

578,8o-

.t73,-0

14,590

.173 720

'71,993
600.000

1001

1001

J100
100

ýClosgp 
Pr&eHALIAC,

Oct. 19. 1903

a67.000

l',000

I 000

29,0S0

2324,000

.,000.00G

2,79600

e2,5-0,000
2490.09S

8,700.00
2:99l, 1

j.o6,ouo

2435,00

.9.276

x.5ç6.-0

434.00

92.5,co0
34.900

195,_o
S* .t0

174,-0
350.00
5-,0

.40,0

Rosi dend
Iaist 6

Montlis

750.000 6
3,000.00 5

379,000 3
X6300 4

3,=0t 4

400=0 3

2,900.000 3*

3
3*

ts 000

500.00 
3,.,56.00 4*

450.00 
317ý5,WO (u iy

tl'An
bonus

Monoeal.

x61

140

-47

(ex. 2v.

210 21

<271 . ..

11

4e.di.
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Wu Ce Au LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisemnents on
goods darnaged by saIt water at-
tended to at ail points in Western
Ontario. Certificat. frorn Lloyd's
Agent of damage ia accepted
by British Insurance Conpanies.

Law Union & CrownINSURANCE COMPANY OF LON DON
Toual <G"'na An

orable proprty.
camadita head Office:

67 BEIAVBR HALL, MONTREAL
1J. L IL DIOK&ON, Mgr.

DOUGLAS K. RIOMfr T«ret. Agent.
Agents wated ibrougliout 0,usd.,

WATERLOO NIJIIAL FIRE 1II, O,
HBAD OFFICE. -WATERLOO. ONT..

total A$»" blet U!1900 ....... ii 6.610
?eiela vorce la Weatg On-

GEORGE L!çDALL, WM. SNIDP

PRAJIX HAIGHT, A. T. CMR
Manager. apcti

THE DOMINION tIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Businses in force . ... ... ....1 4.89838 cO
Inecss................. ......... I cent.
Jnconne in 19102.......... ........ $11 r27- 49
lacres. . .................. ... 4 et cent
'a,Mt& *»- .'»... . .89*'oS.sîi6 6c
Iflcre e > .. .... . 14 Per- cent.

-A.INNi!S, Pmeident.
THOMAS HILLIARD, MasngDecer

QUIEEN CITY,
FIre Iwnsuranc. Co.

HAND-IN -MAND
Ilnsuranc. Company.

MILLERS & MANUFICTURifii
Ineurance Company.

Fire Ins. Excliang
Corporation.

Iutlorlz4 Capitals, $1,250,OOO
5 1 .di attention gfren to placing large lins

our stard, htcot

Headt OWRCOU-QueOn < CI Cam1ustTqrc

SCOTT IR WALM.BY,
mTASLSIIE l858

Xagmn andt Uziuftr

remÎttances are reported good. There THE 1ACCIDENTS
lias bet nlo recovery in iî cntiuee iU AND

markeand neglected. Turpentine. mies Lloyds Plate flls ~ A E
firm. Stocks of glass are cormng ini INSURANCE COMPANIES

freey. uottion ar asfollows' lIs Speclally Attractive Policles coverlng Accidentfreey. uottion ar? ~Ace dent and Slokneas Conîbined, Employera,
Single barrels, rave Iinseed Oil, 47 to 48c.; 8elvator, Garnirai and Publie itabillty,
boiled, 5o to Sie., net 3o days, or 3 Plate Glass.

prcent. for 4 rnonths' terrms. Turpen- EASTMURE &e LI8HTBOURN, Seuil Agents
file 5. igebrel.Oieo a 3 Toronto Street. TORONTO

chinery, goc. to $i; cod Oil, 35 tO 3 7ý 2 c.
per gai.; steani refined seal, 5o to 55c. 1The London Ltf Insurance Co,

_ =-_ - Head Offiee, LONDON, Ont
-Oawa.sd anud UgwaPd- JOHN MCCLARY, Prse,.t

A* O JEI'IERY, O.C.. LL.B., D.C.L., Vie-P,.,sident.
Evc-r dsrbt otal Of life insurance afforded o. a

favorable terms as by other first.lans companies.EXCELSIOR LIfE IN8URRNIIE Cils T ii><xO LAN on Real Estate securitya

> Head Office, - Toronto LbrlTret rial gns
JOHN G, RICHTER.........MANAGER

ts Intome. Ins. III Froce.
1902... $ffl.5'77 .... #243.181.. .. 85,170,816
1892.....7,279... 29,739....' 1,281,750

Goud openîinge tor gond Agents
with a Progressive Company.

EDWIN MARSHALL DAVID FASKEN,
Sea"tary. Preidilent,

Llnoorpors feed18

MCarcantilc ire
ENSIUANCU ÇOPjjq

Ailol is. u mrsatod by the LONDON AND
LANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCe cOMPANy OFt
LIVERPOOL.

INS URANCE C0MPANtES

Emmoea ÇQuotations on London Market)

No.
SMares
or efrt.
stock.

91000

24s.640

53,776
-25,-34

YDii 1 NAMs or ColiMr

.
*4
90

gop

L. Union F L. &M
Guardia n P. & L..
London Ass. Corp.
London & Lam. L..
London & Lac. P..
Liv. Lon. & Globe..
Northern F. & L_.
North Et-it. & Mer..
Phenix .........
Ryal .,...ce
Standad Life..
Sun Fî-e ....

RAILWAYS

Canadian Pacific $-o Shsresi%_..
C. P. R. ist MortgTg Bods ' ....

do. So yearL. G.Bonds, j, ..
Grand Trw*k Con. stock .......

à% erpetual debenture stock ...

do. Seconpreference Sto.....
do.brd preference stock...

Great Wesern pet ftdebenture stock..
Miland Stg. istrnitg. bond., s%-
Toronto, Glev & Bruce 4 stg. bonds,

-t t nortgage .................. .

ri~ i
SECUITrIES.

Last
Sale-

0ct. 9

53 5
99.i

444 45
77 79

1 ci l'à

London
Oct. 9

lit 112

qpl tct
9.. ':
474.n

London
Oct. 9

I ______ i

Dotnion'S% stock. ,onL.of Ry Ioan....
do. <, do -90, stc.
do. %do. Ins.stock.........

do. S%-874 ..... ........ 1..........
do. l S% _ . . .. .. . . .

CityofToont> terWrksDeb., ,.946%..
do. do. gen. con. deb. ~u ,-do. do. stg. bonds I1944%1.
do. do. Loca 1n-P. Bonds %_4
do. do. Bonds Ç9ýj

City of Otaa,nlt bs4,6.
City ofOHitona, s -93q
City' of Quebec, con.,195

do. do. sterling deb. 92.
City of Vancouver, î19344%..

doe. do. 9ý
City' of Winnipeg, deb q.

The London Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada

Luset PaId, $ 3,260,000 0<>
fclces, In forse, ofer *88.000,600 0O

Ale te - 628,680 le
lion. jeux D'a- Guo. Gtt.ss

Preid.L Vice'=etn
B. WAtunwo=i, Secy and Man. Director.

li.ad OlEce-MANCHESTER, Ris.
~S. 3MLLETT, Manager and Secrt«..

Autaeaovo 013,000000
Canaa ot-sCb ama Office.-.TORONTO

SAS. SOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager,

iSutm & MiiCKemau
Toronto Ag«ents jSuffsUmm.

union
Assurance Soicty ot London

lnstitut.d in the Reiga of Quee time,
A. D. 1114

OapItuil and Aooaamlted Fund5s

Ou ofetfm Olitest andt Stn"s of
Pire Offices

Omaua ~seh Gau.wst. james Mud

BUll t., U.untao..

T. L. UORIIEY, Unager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agiota

ECONO1'IJCAL
Pire lus. Co. of Berlin, ont

Cash and mutuaSysteans.
rota l NetAssets ...................... $ 31,7
Autunt of Rlsk. ............... ...... x6,23,.7s1 ou,
Gavernmnent Deposit................3.965 O

JOHN FENN LL, Pesdet
GEORGE C. H LANG. .Vice-Preident.
W. H. SCHMALZ, - - Mgr.-Secretay.
JOHN A. ROSS -- -- ---- Inspecter.



break, and $420 for third break; per 5o
feet, $1.95 for first break; $2.05 'for
second break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, October 22nd, 1903.

Cheiicals, Drugs, etc.-F"ew features,
of interest are to be noted just now in
the local drug rnarket. Business is
normally active, and prices remain firm.
In New York the demnand for drugs
is fair. Quinine is in good request,
but stocks of Germnan are light. Opium
la dull and a shade lower. Manchester
advices report a fairly good export
trade going on, but a slackness in the
home demand, especially for future de-,j
livery.

irovisions.-Daîry pound roils are
coming, forward in larger quantities, but.
quality is not as a rule very higli. Good
daîry tubs and creamery prints'are in
demand. An upward movement is
traceable in cheese. The present price
is about z2 to i2'/2c. Eggs are high-
priced and a consýiderable percentage of
those comning forward are Dot strictly
fresh, Owing to the warm weather
and the fact that too inany scrubs are
cominig forward, the poultry on the
market for hops is duil, Canadian new
Cannot be described as brisk. Theî
demand for hops îs dull, Canadîan new
crop being quoted at 18 to -2oc. Pro-
visions hold firm, and smoked meats
are in somnewhat scanty supply.

Hîdes and Skins.-Hides are low ini
sympathy with the recent decline in

Flour and Grain.-At $3.îo the usual 1 f,,.
pric quted or inet pe cen. thortly. Sheepskins are steady at 6oc.

patents in buyers' bags, mniddle or east; Wolo1.Aercî buer havebel

freights, a fairly good business is going olAnrc byshae en
n.No particular change bas taken rnaking enquiries about Canadian fleece

place in înill-feed., Wheat is about lc. lately, but little or no business has re-
bighr ad i goo deandfor illng.sulted. For puilled wools, a firm market
hlghr ad s goo deandfor illng.obtains, the demnand from the domtestie

Barley is duli, at a 2 to 3c. decline. nlsbig ut ar
Oats are the sanie as last week. Peasmisbeg utfar
are 2 to 3e. lower, and duIl at the de-
cine. Corn and buckwheat keep nomin-ally the saine.ITu. E + ni , i4

Fruit and Vegetables.-ConsiderabIe
domestic fruit is dragging on thse
market, such as peaches, etc. Grapes
seil pretty weIl, as they are flot in
over supply. Quetations are as fol-
lows: Oranges, Jamaica, $2.75 to $5.-
25 per box; Torrento, $1.5o to $3.50;
lemons, Veýrdelli, $4s.50 to $5; cran-

bernies, Cape Cod, $1o; Jersey, $ç.5o
per bbl.; grapes, Concord,35 te 4oc. Per
basket;, pears, 30 te 40e. per basket; peach-
es5, YellOws, 40 to 65c., white, 30 te 40c.;
.eelery, 35 te 40c. per dozen; egg plant,
25c. per basket; tomatoeS, 25 to 35c.
per basket; peppera (green), 40c. per'
'basket, apples, fail, $2 te $2.50 per barrel;
winter. S2.2ý tO S2.90- ninna Cana-

Whal We Hwave
VWe c d

That this Company's Iovestmonts bave
always been 'WISELY AND PROFITABLY'"
macle is prOved by the fact that the

UNPRECEDENTEDLY'SMALL LOSSES
sustained, stne the organization of the
Company in 1870 Up to the presont,
dîne, would flot, ail told, amount te

Ono-Tonth of One per cent,
ofý its present assets 1

A good reason, among otbers, toinsure ini

I Ç~ INSIIRANCE 1

Ire

ry

iilC I!TII IJUI1I4li LIR, OF NEW YO
"The Leading Industrial Compmny of America,.' .

la reprmeute4 In au~ tho uprincpai otties of the Uited atates and cana"d
THE METROPOLITAN Is one of-the oldeet LAf. Insuranoe Co,

paxîles in the United States. Has been doing business for oi
thlrty-five yeers.

THE METROPOLITAN bas .Assts of over 89 Milions of Dolli
Liablilties of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaging one for e,.
y 01 eigtit neurs, and

THE METRO
honest, c
bottom ai
Upjmin 1-

per gal.;- straw ditto., 45 to 47c.; castor more particularly, business bas beemîS A D Ill MJIA FIRE
oui, 77' to 8c., for machinery; pharma- fully up to the normal. Taken as a I'I'U INSURANCE COceuica dito,82 to 9c,; lead (cherni- wliole trade has been fully up to last
cally pure and first-class brands), $4,75; year's aggreýgate, but probably it will be ticad Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont.,
No. i, $4.5o; NO. 2, $4.25; NO. 3, $4; found flot to have exceeded that. At Authorîze4 Capital, - 5S0,"$
No. 4, $3.75; dry white lead, 434 to 43ýc the samne time, last year, ît reached af Subscrlbod Capitat,- - 125.000
for pure; No. r ditto, 4 to .4 4c.; genuine point neyer before known. A feature WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR,
rtd ditto, 4 tO 434c.; No. i red lead, 4C; at pi-esent 's the extra good caîl for President Man, Director

puty i buk, bls, $.8o bldde puty ood fo th Wet.F. Ký. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,pyin barrl, $190;, itto, idegs our Lives fo k- edysl e theWet Inspector City Agentin brres, $.9o dito, n kgs r Lie Sock.A radysalemettheConfedieration Life 131dg.
boxes, $2.40; 23-lly, tins, $2.55; 12 2 -1b, offerings of cattie at the market this
tins, $2.65; London washed whiting, week. 0f exporters, buyers would have Thi. Metrorlitzi

1 Metrplta45c.; Paris white, 75 cents; Venetian been disposed to take more than of- icompaziy
red, $i.so to $1.75; yellow ochre, $1.25 fered if it had been there. The price »EÀ OFI-EUA an STORCKT

to $i.50; spruce ochre, $1.75 to $2; ascended slightly. Butchers' cattle, HADt~i18 OFFICE, , - 50R.NT0
Paris gr een, 14C. in bulk, and 15c. in I-. too, especially those of good quality, D. IBNEiqp. Berlin, Pres. W. O. Waruwrr, Inspecter.
b. packages; window 'glass, per ioo ft., were in very good demand. W. H. SHAPLEY, Toronto, F. CLEMENT BRcOWN,

ti c .. 4 fo fis , 4 vice President Manager.



The Canada Life's New Business

For the first haif of 1903 exceeded that of any similar period
in the Company's record of 56 years. Compared with 'over
ioo similar periods in its history, the Company on this
occasion

Surpassed Ail Previous Records

OVER TWO ADM A HAIF MWILN DOLLARS
is the increase of Business written by the Sun
Life of Canada durig the first half of 1903.

'J 13333 N nsurance Company
Q'wûw E N f America.
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Maýager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Reident Agents.

Tom BuligIa tet C. S COTT. Resident Agent,

~cdcraI Lifc ,
... Assurance Co.

Seuplus ""Imi es . ........... 1,087"!y 8U

NOBt DbsfrabJ8 Polsy Ooiitiaats
SAVID BEXTR, - - - PmNI.t and Mauaglr4 Diuoth.

Phoenix AseeranNo Coeav
0F LONDON, Eng.

LOSSES PAID, - $10O,000,000

IIII St. James 1

10ONTREAL.

-w-

WC
HOU"flc

Assuranice Co. MarIne
couta s .m 2,000,OG0ou

not Aimil tIsu 1 .536,035 gjj

Mou. OEU A OXpsujd.t.
Yle.su ir Maaagfn Dtruotog . O,. 201MM, Swetac

BRITISH'AMERICA
Assurante Co'y

Juil nec, TORIO. + FmIAu ÂNÀ MAJ
Cash Capital -. $1,,0c>.00
Assets - - $1,864p730-13

Losses Paid (mince oranisation> $221527,817-57

son. 630. A. Sz, Pysdmot. .. J. EN?,VIl.WKuMeJ

son, S. C. W"od E. W. %Xi lh. obs Joh Hok, K.C., LLI>
l@I~ts8my. Augutua Mws. . péiPeatt.

Iosru» BTr

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

MIEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
IS MfOST A1TRACTIVÉ. -~GET PAR'TICULARS.

SIR CHAR LEST TUPPFR, BAItT. G.C.M.G. G.B. . PaZSwzzqT
JOIN CHARLTON, M P...........VIC-puREIRN.
GEO. H. IZÇ13ERTS - - - - - - - ------- K DR

&bord

- im- ,



524 MH %ONSETAR7-Y T~~

IORTH BRITISN & MERCNTIL
IJSURiIt CNN

RECPOarT FOR 194>1-
Dire Premiluaa....................... 81,040
lmcorne ite Bra ......................... ,265

Total Revenue .................... S.,,6
Toatal Assets ...... «........................
Canadien Inveanments ,.............. ..:::7 6

R.eliesi Agae la TS,»"o

OCE&EVANS
R.A*ULL DAVOfSOIN, Nanager

5 'JNPOUNDED A.D.
4SUN 1710

OPIRE
Elm OMe Threuue&e S&., London Zog.

Trausmots Ire Business only, and la the oidet
egI Fire Offie ini the worid Surplus ovr Capital

UIl Liabilite. emaeed 87,00,00D0.
Canadien Branab-15 Wellngton Street keut,

TOROIITO. ONT.

IGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents
Tr4ephone 4M5.

Agent» Womted In .11 IY.ropi»eu

Standard ,Life
Head fube for Canada,

MONTREAL. of E
Invesled Funds .............

rance Co,
dinburgh,

.$5l,794,362
Investmen ts, Canadjan Branch.... 15,600,000

Auauranoem effected ou aim-clam
Uive. -'Witliout aletuoi

Exiaminatlo, Apply for foul particulars.

CHAS. 'HUNTER, - - Chief Agent Ontaria
D. 3'M, McGOUN,--------- MANAGER.ý

LINorpool and London' and Blobo
AnveatabnesAssiste- ............. 618.30,0

Insu rapios aocet fat Iowost
OurrentRte

PO. C. RSMD, Agent, R1 Yonge Street, Toronto.

J. GARDNER THOMPSON Point Re;etMngr
WILLIAM JACKSON. Deputy Manager.

IR£

FOU"B» A.. D. 1922.

LISHED A&.D. 17W.

>Continued
SProgress

Duringz the last tew
yean. the7North Ameni-

Ic can bas made marvellousm mm strictes in. all Depart.
ifents tenlingt su-
leil, whc ca

ing a comparison of

TheeszpI'NNZAL iperdu
Year Cash income Assets Policies in fo.,.

190... 70 ,10, 13 .... 30,9-7,96.
A stroog progressive Canadien Con.pn gva

excellent retuens '0 it oiy lders, threfor
making it a desi.rab;.eCo.mpahy for age.. te

represeot. Three active agents wanted. .

,North Ameican Lits
Assurance C0.9 IT0îoloolf)t
LGOLDMýAN, A.1 A., F.C.A., » - .- i,

Preside

GASPAI

Dirctc
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